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Bl*. I.OII). QaCBOLA COUNTY. FLORIDA II l : s i i \ \ , M \lt( II I t , HI 
EOPLES BANK TO RE-OPEN 
W I L L P A Y 100% T O A L L D E P O S I T O R S 
Increased Capital Proposed B y Stockholders 
CONFIDENCE I 
(C. I JOHNSON) 
I ' i , n i l - ,,11 III' . l l l t ' i l | , r , , | , l , ' llFse ,-,11,11-
lli - ill l l l . l s i - l l l l l l ,-4,11,1 ll.-t l l i e Inl - i 
11,-s- i i l l i i i i s , ,l :i in i i i in i i in i t . i nr i i i i i i i i i i . 
I ' i i n i i - niii> In- liM'al n r i n i t i i i l i a l a i T i i r i l -
ini: 111 (In- II-III|FI-I- l i t t h e iHsipl i - o l il 
i it . .1 -inii' or iiie iiiitiini P a w l , 
l ; n l , o l , imlli l i 't i i ' i ' nn,I t l i s l r i l s t a r e nf 
l i n l i n i r - I ,n ,1 ,n ln n l n m l h j t r i f l e * , li.i 
iner , ' m i n o r * , nr i;iiKsi|i. 'I ' l i is i s . . l int 
l i n - I111411F.1111I in S I . I ' ln i i i l i n ti l l ' p u s t 
l'l'.. 4||I>'S. 
Al'li-r III,- s i iber - iu in ths i l | i e , , | i l e I I I I I I ' 
l i m e In l l l l l l l l . I l i i n i s m i n i l l l l l l l l , It i s 
l i n a - for . i l l snlH-r-inlti«li'i l i u i h - i n S t . 
( IIUHI t<, heap nihil iiinni some ni U-a-ac 
. . I n . . n r . i r n l i e m u l s ( o | i l l i t -s . ' t l i i i ' i - i i 's 
ill t i n - n . . - s - i-llllllil i n n s l l l l i l ,la-Ill l l l l l l l 
l i l n i v s In l i l l l l i l i . i l - "I Eimiiri'.ll i H s i p l e . 
S n h u l k i n t i l e i i o r h l n i l l l i l n i l l i 
• . lu iu l a IIIIIIIIIIMMI i n n n n I h e i r , I . | H > -
i l - . 11- il i s ne,'e-.sill't. l l l l l . II . w i l l . I,Mill 
n u t ii l e r t n h i I M T i i ' i i l n t llit'ii- in .n i , - , 
In i iMi t i l l l l e i l l I n i s i n e s s . I . o u i l s n n - III.* 
.1 ,1 .1 - I " . I, i n I r m l e ,,l 11 . i n n . , . W h e n 
I ni : in , l , - |Misi l* h i s m o n e y i n 11 l i i inl . 
In -I lil n - i i l i / e l l i i i t i n n r i l e r In l>.1.1 
II F0>BBa* nf l l l i ' n i - , , l l l l l l l , l l l l l l inn "I 
I l l l i l i l l i i lL t h e IMTIIIIIII I h e Inni l . is ,-iini-
I M ' I I . , 1 In l i m n mi l 11 . ' .1 I n i n p . . e e n l 
ni i l , . ,1 iii'iMisii i i i sni iH' n i n t h . B a r a o n 
n r b u s i n e s s e m i e e r n i n i i n l e r I n iH' lp 
I b e c H i i n u i n l l . . a m i e t u i l i i i i i e i n h u s i -
n e s s Iheoi-velvi-*.. 
I t i i n l i - n n 1 mi l m a d e in* s l i i r a s i ' 
- . l l t l ! '* fnr I h e i i . - ia l l l l n f . h e lllll i n n . 
V a u l t * h a l e t o be r e n l e i l . HilFllls n r e 
, , , - ; , !»,I i l l l l l ,i(M-l :,11',1 a s i ill 111 I'lllll-
i n . n i ' in KiHii'ml. Iiy l i a n i l l i i i K I'hei' l is . j 
i l i n l l s a n i l IIIIMT' |FI| |H'F S nf FFM,III-.I e \ 
i i i n n i ; . ' I'i i i l -e i i i i i i i imliale t h e pul i l i i ' . 
T h e y i m i i i i n n i e i In a i d i n n i i n i r i e . 
I h e . p r e y , T i l I h e n e i i s s l l v nf i i » r i > • 
i l l | IHTLI s i n u s ,»,, o n e ' s tiers,.11 Uy l l l e i r 
r*H**-kla| ->-(,n, tin. Ibis i<ii,ivnii,ii,'i* 
- n s l s in,ni,Bj (,, m a i n l a i i i a n d lalllsl l ie 
• m i l l fnr . I h e r e f n r i ' l i a n l . s l o a n m i l a 
, , ' i l a i n | M T i i ' i i l n f l l l i i r i l e i H i s i l s a l 
i n l . i , st ill i i l ' i l i r In In- a b l e In IFlF.i 
t h e i r t | i ' |H>*i(„r- i n t i t i " - l a n i l n t a l . e r u n 
n ine , l ' \ | l . ' l l s i ' s , 
l l a i l l . i ' r s a r e h u m a n H i e s a m e a s 1,111 
n m l I H i . . . l i n n - I h e i r M a i * nt m a i l 
n r ; l o a n - In l i . i i u u s iFis iple . A N , , ,n l 
h a u l i e r l u a i i s tn IIHFI I l i a . I h e ) I n l i i ' i e 
n e l i i i n e s l . a n i l e \ | l e , I s I h e | i r , i n i p l 
| . i , , i , . n , o f smell h i a n s . s , I I I I H ' S 
l l l r i a t , - t l e . ' e i . e i l . I ' l i ' l l l i s . .uu u n l I. 
U u l H i e t u i i n i l l l l i n n ul n i l I n i s i n e s s 
l i a n l i i i i k nr n l l l iTT. Ise i s l u l l I ' l l M I ' T 
M N I I' iii l l . " ! fie D i a l . . .ni a r e 
l i e . , I in i : 1. l l l l 
l l , , s l i 'Ul l l i ' i l l | l l i l i i e t h i n e , u e 
l ini i l i ' u . i s 11 IIIIIII u i m h n s . i . l i e i i iu 
m i l l . I I - I U T I fnr a n i l h a i l n s s i s l n n i r 
I m n , 11 h i i u l i . hut n l m . w h e n n l ' n s e i l . 
lllM'illlsl' l i i s 4'lllllltlM'ill l . i l S FFIFF i l . C ' p l 
a b l e f a I h e d i r e i - l u r s 111- i i h e u l u i s i i u - s s 
I 'umli l i n n s i i u l l l d u u l p e r m i t nf a n o t h e r 
1, h a s g o n e " " ' : " " ' '.ml*'* BBB--**JV 
r e m a r k * a h o n l t h e l u u i h t h a i i m s 
1> h i s f r i e n d In n e e t l . 
_ O n flirt l i k e n u i l i i u i l 11 f l l i n l . s l a t e 
inrail ber , ' . a m i , , , , . . l l m l » e b e l i e v e 
- ill,>re II ,ni l e n , m u l l l lKil le) ly-
itug I d l e In s n f i t ) detHh.i l . n u l l s iu I h e 
l i i inl is uf I h i s i l l ) i i u u i j„ r e q F l l r e d In 
i i i i i i l n i n a t a f u l l s l a i i i l u n l l . t i i l r e 
l u n itooil l u n i k s . W h y ? 
m i ' i r s l u l v e e a u s e i l iM'iiple III l o s e 
d e l l , , ' . 
^ ^ k - , . .ill**, t h e ul h e r i lny in W e s t 
P a l m H e n i l i s n i u e m - g r o s n i d t h e g o v 
^ ^ ^ B t w a s g»i,**K b r o k e , a i a l I l l s r e -
H h s l n i l i ' . l :i r u n 01, I b e I ' o s l n l 
S a i i l i k ' s H i i u l i . i m u l u , l . i l I... H i e |HIHI 
„ l l i l . - p i u l i i l e n t i u H i n t eity. M u s i 
njngene* i l m i n H n - r e h a i a Ins-n p i i t l i t iK 
I h e l r innlFi'.i i n t h e p o s t nl ' f l l 'e . n o t 
1,111,1,IUL t h n t SIIIIH' I n i i i l b m i l . n l m 
i p i a l l f i i s * a i l i ' p n s i t u r , . I , e e p s Hie IIIIIII 
.-> l l l l l i l t h e p o s t u f f i e e n e e d s i l . l l l l l 
H u l l n i i i t r i e i l l W e s l I ' . i lm l l c m h 
i i i i s in l i m e nf H i e ul i l i ' s t I m n K s i n ( h e 
c i n i i i l . In r i n s e I n r Ini'l . n l 11,1,,ls. l i e 
e i i l l s e H i e . h a d III l u l l , ' I i n . - l l ip |Hsl l 
i l , 111 h e l p l l l l . H i e p n - l o f t ' i lT . N u s e n 
s i l i l e i i ers i i l i - u n l l l i l I I I I I I I . I h u l t h e p>i.v-
I ' l ' i i ineu . , . , , ,1,1 m i l | in> . h u l l l m l l i t t l e 
u, , ' u r r e i l i e l l u i . i l H l i ' i e i - IB i l l l l s t r n 
l i n n III l, l l l l l exdtF&d |N'(i | l lc w i l l l l l l . 
N I I V I . u e l l i i i i ; I I I IMII 10 h r : i - s l i t e ! , - . 
J ' l i e r e is mtf u n . . . n u r 1111- I h e r e IIFSI 
. . e e l , nu . , i T n s o n fur f u l l . s < l , u \ . inn o u l 
i n l i n e . l l i e , i l i i l n u . nei ' i l l m ' |H'rsui in l 
u s e . h n i it llll|l|H'FFtil. II i s t i m e l o 
s t o p . M i m e y m u s i m u l t l o n u i l . e IIIIMI-
•a*. I f it i s h , m u l e d il w i l l >-,(-F -nui 
I h e r e . . i l l hi' u u i n t e r e s t . 
REALTORS URGED TO 
GET LICENSE 




1 ..11 ii-ii 1 "st,,,,. broker in Plorld* 
- l l i . l l l l l l l l l " h i - I " L i - l I'ii I '"II ' "It il'il'll I" 
n m l ... "il) .nl i . i l inl lii " i i - i - lm,-. 
l a g In 1111 1111111,1111.-.-IIH-,it 11,11,1,- l>> 4 ' l ins . 
I', t i i . i i i i . |,i','si,i,.,ii ,,f 11,,. flnrlda 
A s s , . , i a l i i . t i o f lt ,-i , l t ' ' .stni" 11 i | s , 
i l i t r i t iL it . i*il l,,T','. .n . i . i ' i l i l lL I " I l l " 
.In. I.-..II. i l l " . lour l i t t l . 
"Il SIH-IIIS lO b * llll i l l l | U I ' s s i . . l | n u i , i i m 
11,1111.. l i i n k . ' i - Uni t 11- I.'IIL I * i l l " . "I" 
n o l n is i -Uui l ly lii.'il," ;. - n l " . l h " . <l.» nn1 
i i e i n . ' l u n l l ' l in l l , , ' a s n . , ' . H i e y t in lint 
l i - l a l " " i i l i u n i - s l i i i i ni' Ini , , - . m l 11 li 
IS'U.-IT T h i * i l itpi e s - i " l i I- iu.'ot'i'i > 1 
A broker ot I -aile, m m . lolatei ili. 
lm. ulii'ii li" npena hi- ofl ii". or -..li.-
i l - l i i i - i i i i ' s - . "i In n t i . . .n.v In i i i l - l l i in 
-elf .mi ii- n broker or mleauMU. ..iih 
..ui imiliiH flisi i-eglatared ;tt"i ob 
I l l l l i l l l III- lh i l l - " \ " ' i * • I Ill.l 
eeai i in baai up i'i hlngl* in Flor 
mn ..f nui ntliar state ,*-.,I,..,.t 
i l l s " l i l l l l l l l n l i i i l l - tlll.l l i l i l i l l t l i t l i : i l l* 
perntlf from Hn- state i" piai*tle«. Snl 
even a gi-ncer iir buteliM iiin ..|s'i, lii-
, | ,M' , s l . i l l i ' . i l l i . l . l i l i l l i l l 'L Ili- - n . i l i ' i l 
ii I l i n - , i s , - . ' ' Mr . , ; , " . " , ' sn i i l 
11,,. I im i s li.'l . . i l i . " l l l " , l . . i l l , 
I I I * l l l l l - "I II..I 111" . l l . . l " . T l l l l . l . ' l 
LIT-.in. init.luT IT real estale l-wlt** 
i- - ."--iul in his work snd .,,-until. 
doe* i.ii-iiu-- liis ii.,-us., is in ,-r 
ii-i t a permit to ii" bnstnesi Uuued li) 
Hi,- I I I I I I I I T I I . o f I ln- s l n l " . n m l in t h e 
insi- nf ih" doctor, lawyer .uni real 
, 'S l l l l l ' l'1'..I..T. i s i s s u . l l .'111,I l e l l l l l l l l s 
in effect only us Hi.- party ileansed 
,• l u c l s h i - pi i i l ' . - ss i i i i i in .-,,, , - lh i ,n i l 
inn ii in-r in inn "1-itiim 1, i t h 1 I-IT.T 111 
-I n inin n l - I'll" ,- s l l l l , , In i i l - | r * -nil 
1... i i m i n b e n "f Hi" i ' i . ' 
•-ion 1 l i i ' i ir " I . . - - '1'1,,'si* s i n m i l , , , ' - i n a . 
in- miii" ,..",, blgher sl tbe nes! sea 
-i f th" i."iii-i.iim" throoali 
; iui iu. nl - i i " \ . belnsj ' . : I ' | , I I I , ' , I ! , , 
il,,- leelslatli iniii.-e - 1 ih. n n . 
l l--iN-i;l l ion 
"Several lotal i*""111" Bare bad taa 
ininli'l l i , n i l - , - in I p a s s e d in t h e i r Vil-
li 's l.y i v l i h li 11 l i r o k i T 111,1-1 h 1 
nml ', "iinn iii i n - " before h" can eel 
.11, l i i . n - " An L i i i i i i i n i " Mel 
hinirni'. Sunt sot.1. Mtuart slid Klsslln 
n , T h " i n t . i n - -.'til t " n i l lr, , ' ,r , ls 
IB*. Inl l lilll III"!'" ill'.' I l i l . l i l i n l i a l s.,, ,1 
pie t'upl.'s in ba luul (or Hi" i-iMn-
.lit. i.-.ni, Ili" require* ei, 'i ' . apiillcaal 
fo l ' ;, " i t , l i i . - n s " I" (.,', -s-,-,11 1, 
a m i >• I., I l . ' . ' l t ses . 
"li n a * s u i p r l s i i i t i t o ( h e K l o r l d a 
Iiiiii Relate commission lu making i 
• in-. 1. up of "in- hoard ..f 38 uiemlier! 
i " . " u i i . in i in, I I I I I I I . .ni l i> bad i n ' 
.1 iul nu.. l i" . ' i i ' ---- " I'ln i- nui ti 
111.. Hul l l e i l l l n l ' s s h o u l d Is ' " l l l l ' l i ' s * 
a h o , , 1 o r sei- l , t o l l . i l l l l . It i - n r i n l l i . r 
.inii I., nippori ihi- im. anil itraagth 
e l l 11. '1*1,,' -IrolilL,'!" II *s. I h e I , u . i " 
.--•ni i i i i i i i " \..i"i limn Investor! ..in 
I , . , . , - Ill tlelllllir.' " l l l l Klnr l i l i l I'.-nl " s 
l l l l , - h i ' , .1 , , '1- l'l,,I'i,III I I I S H I - s u , ll e o n 
l i , l " , , " " " 
Thf Peopl-as Hank will reopen loi' business 
and pay the depositors loo cents on tlic* dollar as 
scion as thf plans adopted l»y the stockholders ami 
directors at a session lieM last niyht can I.f carried 
out. Thi*. is the announcement that the Tribune is 
•able to make after the session of stockholders, which 
closed at near I o'clock this morning. 
Chief Hank Examine? Jackson met with the 
stockholders last night thf entire stock of the hank 
being, represented by the fourteen stockholders pic 
sent, anil tin* entire list of assi'ts oi' the hank were 
examined in detail hy tin* directors ami stockhold-
ers ami the paper classified as to thf possibility of 
Iimmediate collections ^f loans ami those that will 
become due in tin* future. This entailed several 
hours of work, anil when completed put the stock 
holders in position to make plans for the future of 
i thf hank. 
It was resolved that the hank reopen as soon as 
arrangements can he made, provided every deposi-
tor uili cooperate with th.* stockholders. 
HUNDRED 1'KH CENT ASSESSMENT LEVIED 
In order to create a surplus ami protect the de-
positors of thf hank an assessment of one hundred 
per ee nt was levied on all stockholders to takf car.' 
of about 110,500 in doubtful or slow paper that was 
found to he on hand. This, tiif examiner said, was 
an exceedingly low percentage out of some -t'2'25,(M)0 
in loans of the hank. 
INCREASE THE CAPITAL STOCK 
In order to take care of the increased demands 
on the hank for business purposes in tin* city, a 
committee was appointed to ascertain if it was feasi-
ble t<> increase thf capital stock of thf hank to B$25,-
ooo or to $50,000 ami have the hank become a nifin 
her of the Federal reserve system and another meel 
ing of this committee will he held Thursday evening 
to report to the stockholders tin- opinions of Hit* 
general puWic on this advance step. 
According to the- hank examiners there were 
no outstanding hills payable from thf Peoples Hank, 
in other words the) owed no other bank, a eondi 
tion that .Mr. Jackson says he has not found any 
where he has heen called when banks were closed 
or in difficulties, Imt that the local hank was the 
victim of a panic among the depositors which re-
sulted in the rapid withdrawal oi' funds, to the e\ 
tent that the hank had to close temporarily, when 
they ran short of actual cash. 
Quite a sum ol' money arrived shortly after the 
hank had closed its doors hut when the doors closed 
they could not open for regular business until a 
reorganization had taken place. 
Checking over the securities of the hank, the 
stockholders placed the paper in four classes. No. 
l, that would be paid on presentation when due. 
No. 2, that paper that was JLTOOII hut would be paid 
in !>0 days; No. 8, that which was j^ootl hut would 
require six months to collect and No. 4 that which 
would require a year to secure tin* cash. Then 
there was a special page tor the paper that was 
doubtful of collecting and out of some $225,000 
only $10,500 was put in that special class. 
To cover this doubtful paper an assessment of 
100 percent was levied for collect ion at once on the 
stockholders, which will nifan that $15,000 will be 
put iii hy tin* present stockholders to guarantee this 
slow paper, 
T o PAY IN INSTALLMENTS WIIII INTEREST 
To safeguard all the depositors a committee has 
been appointed to ask the depositors to accept w ith 
a guarantee of opening thf hank ami paying 100 
per ff nt a certificate of deposit on thf hank, pay 
ahle 10 per cent in six months with 4% interest and 
then .") per cent each month with +% interest until 
the whole account has heen paid. All new deposits 
to be handled as has been tin* regular checking ac-
counts of thehani-.r-.it all times. Thi.-. ..'.J!-/',...J'.intc.' 
100 cents on the dollar to all depositors and have 
the hank reopen at once for regular commercial 
husincss. The increased capital stock will take care 
of the increased business demands on loans. It is 
also stated that any depositor in the hank can pur-
chase sonic of the new stock, as long as it is not bvei 
subscribed at par and added per cent for surplus, 
on a plan of .">() per cent cash and 50 per cent check 
on any balance they may have had in the hank when 
it closed. This is a new plan which enables a de-
positor to become a stockholder and will probably 
meet with general favor. 
HANK NOW OPEN TO DEPOSITORS 
Thf hank is open every day for the conveni-
ence of those w ho wish to have access to their safety 
boxes or to pay any paper that they may have ma-
turing at the hank, ami those whose notes are ma-
turing w ill be urged to make arrangements to take 
care of them when due. 
There was no good reason for the Peoples 
Bank being forced to close its doors last Thursday, 
as the assets of the hank were so ^ood that under 
ordinary business conditions there would have heen 
no loss. Under the plans now being worked out 
tin*re will he no losses, ami the bank will reopen, 
hut it will take CO-operation of both the depositors 
and the stockholders to make these plans mature in 
,i lew days. 
When tin* old Bank of St. Cloud closed there 
was no assurance t hat 100 cents on the dollar would 
he paid if the depositors would agree not to with-
draw their money within a certain period and ef-
fort to reopen tailed. Now the Peoples Hank is in 
such good condition that they can reopen it the de 
positors will agree to leave their money on deposit 
lor ,i certain period and they w ill receive 4 per cent 
on the deposit while it is in the hank. 
A plan similar to this was worked out in the clos-
ing last year of the Hank of ()seeola, and up to now 
they have been paying out the certificates from 00 
to 00 days before they were due to those that wished 
their money. In most eases over at Kissinimee, it is 
reported, the people do not wish their money Oil 
these certificates until they have matured, as inter 
est and security is what they want. 
I ' M . I I W . I T H E ST. l l . ( M l ) T R I B U N E . ST. C'LOIU). l'l.OIUD.A 
•l'l K M I W . M M M ' H 
ML<Slo*t$Skrih one 
IMlbllaksd Kvtry Tliii .ailn v Ify the 
HT i loOUD T H I 1 U MC COM I> A M l 
Trlhiina BulMtat, Sl, Cl-unl. Fla. 
. I \ ! • I , ' O I I N S i i \ l 'rcaliianl 
*, \ UIHN80N vt,*.- Praaldeni 
V M .toHNSON asaurar 
I, - I • I I M I ' M I N I'-iv!,., M M , 
):.iiei"il aa Saemul claaa Mal l Matter, 
Hh 1010 | | thf I'oatofflce at 
Florida, imilrr the Act of 
of March S. 187*. 
tdvarttalng WUa arc payable en ihe 
of i n . h in on i h. I'nrtlee not 
1,. ua will t a required to pay 
111 HtlMI. 
Tha Tribune la publlehed every 
• lar anil iimlN-l lo any p a r t of 
tho i'i l t d si:ii. - |. i nee frss, B.O0 • 
>, ..i , | j i'i ti* i»r ne tor 
three moiitha strictly lit n.i. 
rn lubarrlpth D I In postal an ion 
• 
• ur SDbecrtptlon sl 
ways utate a briber renewal or new 
In ctirintilnK your Bddrsea 
• itata former i ldresa 
g notices ln locsl coluiuns. 10c 
. tine. Itatea for display ar t rsr t iaUg 
r.irnlahiMi on application. 
T H E HT/vrr 
- I vll* l .IOIINS0N -Bdltor-la-CMaf 
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\|. I T . M i l l Oi l U -.'Uy Editor 
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iMgRlCATl p f t m A S S O C I A T I O N 
• rk, H, V. IVtre-U. Mick. 
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Orlando riorlda. 
CARB « <> 
st. lYteiBtturf. Tie. 
| i f i m r l m . " t 
i EB9 
I'rr*.-
| . . i \ A l . I ' V 
Sabeartptlea 
M. 1. F08TEB 
113-11!* ManMchuict t l 
U I I O S M I L I mm • 
•r.i i h l ' * 
l l l l l ' " I I t i l . ' 
• • rl 
, ,| up tu wi thdraw thett 
. their money 
n unbreakable 
i S t . i t . ' -
Thej proi ably fei I small enn 
• t R i.-.tk. n h * 
today, l ike 
• l " l - ' ' l iuf f t* 
' 
:: the Job during the om 
• In* f i l m . n n I ' . ' - h - ' W i i n i l " \ >T 
n l i y i n t h e i i i - . M M ' - , i< :i - i i h -
-titir. rtomary eomaly, 
Whil. j runny to tba 
• inii i" thm 
.., -1 ah\ ihey were tak-
o\ laed -k i t tn 
• w in. ii i- DO comedy, i t 
\ ai-naVoU a i . nm l f 
9 
in tlu- eloafng " f -"in** " f those beak* 
- \ I thla 
n betber all thoae ban Ice 
-"uinl aa i i i " l 'ntted States IM.-I off ice 
i 1 bat ihey . ! H M ii men 
...... 
Most of them would m « er have 
I " - . «l .it a l l if - ' . i i i f m i n o r b 
• ;n .-.i their neiTi i i -. Joel 
i- the i»"-i ufflce rumor ter r i f ied aome 
ui uegroi -. 
Ther* have been i great manj anon 
hank failures In at thm 
country than in Florida, nn.i it i- waO 
known ihal m •-! of the cioalu 
tared solely because " f nnfound-
• il panics among depositors, \ " bank 
can . - \ i - i w i r l . " 'n depositor! nny nana 
i i ian :i t rocar could continue in baal* 
n.*-*- it Dobodj traded wi th bim. 
in -"in.*, if in.t i i i i . tba Pain 
• i i i - i . poalb •• 
. 
run - i i tin- Pnl ted su i t f - [wai off ice 
Ami an foi aa a a bole, this 
- ruined If lha Culted atatea 
la hr«'ki*," bul I I ' -V.T utherwfae, 
raaipa THb 
NURSERY STOCK FROM 
FLORIDA NOW ON 
EXHIBITION 
l ' AV i 'MN. \ BEACH, March 11 a 
ra rh . i n - " f " i n i i i . • 
i i i i i i t u r u i nuraarj rtaah ptotoead by 
V i i j u i i i i i Oardena neav i h i - d t y haa 
i-'.-n s*i-iii bo i h " Detrolfl f lower ihoa 
..i i.- of ilu* UirpMl i innmil tint innal 
f l . i W I T expoaltlona In tin eounlry, 
A'blcb ufiened foday In tha Klofalgan 
iHftropolUand which " H i laal ibrough 
' . l i i ' l U K * " . ] I In 
mu' ni iin- Nat ional Oardetu ' 
Tin ' ahlpniaiii i i i - i i i h i i y in. i i . 
even] var l i 
• ut flowera and il l tha ra r i . 
hor t icu l tura l a i.y U M IO* 
' i i l nursery, 
i& o rd tn i to i l .1 s i . . . kman, In 
ol thi i " • ti'.w. thia waa 
Ihe " i i l . . exhibit • Q| to lha ei [urnl 
i i " i i f!'• . I | i \ i , i i , i t 
oeompanled to Detroli b W W 
Kter l lBf, l u iu l oi tba National Oar-
El BJ i . tiritfiim, 
head of tbe tl\ 
Ml Mary aad ut MhtlonaJ Oardena 
wbo baa recently traaaferred h i - tnipl i 
"i I, io ih.- bi t ter de 
i elopp 
T h " National Oardaoa bootk al tha 
I ' " i i " i i boM bai i«" i i hit i i t of Ho r 
Ida ooq i oorupli 
aquai 
HIGHWAY PROGRESS IS 
COMPARED WITH'22 
REPORT 
r A i I . A H I ss i r March in Ju«t 
bow i;i • bir lMI ig i i * >•<•' 
w,.|*k - t Th is . | i i " - i i . . i i 
nuiy I-*' reiiiHl.i . IMSVMT.I1 by i t i w i w l 
a i m lietwtH'ii |irmrreaa BBmla tire yeara 
iiK'* mul thai I today, 
" i i l repon nf ih . 
i . i .ni irt \:.2\-V,*J2 
tviiH | .u i i ] i - l " i i i nf ih . ' n»nd 
ilotic t.\ lie- d" pari iii.'Mi i i - t i ' . i ' in* total 
, ,,-t nf i l l work i " Hn* t in<" nf | . i i l . l i . i 
l i .ni uf i l l . '•- |Mirl • I : ... 
ton i."n.i Dap nt i in' i i t. * . I I 
CM. ' - ' I . I ,I i il ra t ' 'i roada 
work which w " l repeaaaui a. i*xpendl 
im-.- - I I I . •;!' l.i ha l f t lmt nui..nnt. 
I i m 11. i Ut , 1-MSl i in* 
| , . , | I-,,ul mil . ' . i i : .* m i s 2fW».M nf hn i i l 
, - in I.M i*.i l i t j rbwaya; I-H0..M nf «eml 
1 ••> at RI ni. -I uni dra in 
n l , ur ;i i r a u d fatal " f T'J7-;T <>f lui 
i.i..\".i hlghwHya. 
An : i i i i i "Hi i i " iu. 'Mt recant4 > mini.' 
f rom i h" ' i iginaerlng of l | i , - ..f the 
sin I,* Kniii l )>.'i-nrtMH-Mt araa thai nr 
I - a abort i i in.* i iy, i th.Ti* ware api>rox 
i..'.mi mih's of hard aurfheed 
mada Iti Kh.rhhi . nml | l i t t l i T 
i h n i i i h a l of in i |n i .V" i l h i c h w nys. m n 
- h i " the c©n*>rhte Hwlta of nhn lc lpo l 
ii laa 
lu othar worda, d m .* 1(KM tlie atati 
h.. wiit thed arm* ^.'Kai n. i ; ,^ ,.r uigh 
waya «»• through the procena of prep 
a ra t Ion fur •. . . inrmi i..\ i n ^ " autouin 
I i l i - t -
' <'l l l | i , i I . .1 U H l l I I I " s j \ Mllll ll h a l f 
mil l ion dol lara expended ah road amrk 
up to Pecembar M, 1MB, is tha fu r 
ther .•iii!i""nii<i ,ni"iit ri-. i'i it iy imi . I . - bj 
iin- s i . i t " Road I ' " I 'm t i i n t n thai p n * 
i l l } ) i H ' t W . V l l g i l l "Ml KIM] SISIMMI 
INNI w i l l t i * " X ' . - l l . h . l in 1!>L'T " l l t h " 
lui| ' i ' " emeu I " t Plorlda li i»;li\\ 
in -| i-aklna of Kloi kla'a road-bulhl I 
i *• \ v l im baa :i r, 'h ; i i' 
n: ,n ..f i l i " s i i i i . - l { " i i . I Department 
recently told n i*onnttyw1de rad 
• i i n i ,* u , i - HIHUII th«* atate'a highway 
• - - ; 
In ih i i -mi . ' l l iMi uf modem hi-.li • 
w . \ - i haa ii raeord uf I T . - m l , 
fherc pi idiabl j no 
i nii ' i i w hone i " i i i i iMi ihi i 
n i " a t t r a c t i n g greater 
that] thoaa of Flor ida Hhe 
i II t-ontractora hriH nny ; 
. - I unl west, i ti< I in l i ML: j 
i - * 'n i - \h i in i . - i . Mlnnssnta nml 
' . i h " i -
v i . i i - 'u i m l thoruugfa -> —.i«*m of 
t runk i im roada haa been napped oul 
un.l tin* State it-mil Departaaenl al 
- giN.iiOO.nntl m»rth .»f i im* 
i iml.T n ;i \ . « i th i.-i 
i thi ji for new pn ijecta Tin 
;i place ni in 
in.ih.-it i r iuandng tfcta eoormi'tH 
s i , " i-. receiving anniml l j 
fl^.mm.OOU it " in tlie )nit i . in.. i . i l . 
tax, f i " i u i h " i ' .'Hi •aaoltne tax* '•'• 
' .•nis " f which goaa Into the State 
Boad i lepartm- • I traaatiry. and from 
. -..'i um.'in 
" i n . . th. i worda i t . " atata " f Kl.a-
bttlldlna ber blghwaya " i i tin 
,'i in and baa not i— — 11--. 
" i i " dol lar iu rtate bonds for road* 
A l rea t l y ^nch im.grerta ha 
III 111" I I 'Ti ' i ; . '- I.-.hi- Hi,i ' 
• ' i i - t " i in eater the atate from ;i 
' , 1 - f l l M l l T l ie 
in-i tii and n . ' i t l i u " - : .in-i reach ihe 
lni|Mirtaui cltiea and 
arUhotu on* moilcrn 
Her -• -• 
i " . " I - l..i- been laid om • thai K I . T 
n»e-*t- up « i t h n i l Important 
trunk lines mul national highway* 
touching li. ' i u.r.t. i . " l i i i tm 
• • 
[ M I M I I M M M I M M M I I > > ' > - I M I M > - > * I I i n*Ji"C->*:^•:••:••:••>•:• •>->•» 
:: INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON •* 
•:• •:• 
•••••--•••l-M-l-l*.' '"! I I M.| ' IK>-*- ' l '> ' l ' l ' ' t . ' l ' ' l '» ' l '»» ' l -» ' l ' ' l ' ' * -»4-»->-tr*^+- i -»^ 
ll> i . t n n l . I IKD I .KS 
t i t f a o a f l n f .". l l l l i l " " T i l l ' I i i n i ; ' * I t i i s inr ** . " S, ' ,r , ' l i i i> t ' „FT, 'S |NI I I , I , ' |H- I ' < ,',ii"*r* 
a l 111,- I l i l , ! , - I ns t i l n t i ' i i l Lo* .Fi i i ' l i 's) 
tipfretififorme 
Miir. h .'7. IHCE1 
HY\ I K W OK Ft l t -9T i\\ mRTBR 
I mi- in m 11 ns i In* leaaona of i h i -
. I I L U ti i .I i t'"l fw any rhroi ioloff tci i l 
n i i ler ii i- d i f f i cu l t lo preaenl JI COU 
n . f t " . I :. view, 
l i ) i | i " i tn i i i f iu i iT ' * i i f i be ' '' 
• • •- baau i " : : • leral Ion 
«n«l ih.- ("ii.-iu'v ..-iii work " i n i prof l i 
able - m i v b$ aasemMlng fn iu i aach 
l r - - . . i i i h " reraaa which, i " h i - mind, 
s n for th ih.* leading lesson of the pH* 
- : i ^ " 
\ i . i lew of . h" v.it'i.nis ( lo l i I en 
i i \ ' i Dual n i i i iM i " I depart n i ' i i t . " i 
i , i h " pupi l hiuiM'i f in.i:, lie ii i. i-
t.. f in ' " - l i n -n i i . i i ' h ' atory, 
COAST CANAL PLANS 
TAKE DEFINITE 
SHAPE 
i OB? Ul i KS Juvenile ,,.n i 
i ' i i " dr ivers i r e taboo bars. U l sh&V 
• ir. ' i i i imi i ' i ' i«; " , i n of aaa haie baaa 
i by the police to U 
motor n liU*li 111 • 
BAI . w : IE, March 16 I A.P i 
l i.-i'i-ii.ii i " in-cept MM option frwtn 
11 ft K--1 wy n*a tier " f I hi 
i inn i l . fur t In* A i i ' I i inn 
U-rs . .f t ' . . iui iu r. <• ..f the " i i - i . - " i i - ! <.f 
g lo i i ra featurad tbi aesaton here to-
daj " t th.- orajaniaatlon'a eanal com* 
i n i n . . - and ;i number nf uenatora and 
representatlrea from the 
i i " - MM ih . • .1 i i , , i „ . 
i . i . ' j .H- i 
M I K" -Jaej Iia I tn tha 
January -> li 
• bal !"• a "nh l -.11 the \ ropert?. f«-r 
• eqoent tranafei to tin .• tleral 
i.i-tii for ma Inten 
i . i "V" i i , . i i i . nt whal Ll • - litm. plua 
i he vxymyomte " i ihi i l "<l ftlni i* l l 
i i l i t l i l n j i l . i \ " l m * l | ! > . 1 . 
The United Ettatei gorcrnnu 
i \ j n . - - n i wll l lognena to Impnire rhe 
..•.iiiii. M.221,0nfl having lieen atijiro 
priatei l RM i ln* work du 
'l aeaalon 
Tadaj naalon 
..in' f n w i last w.'i'lv 
til l which w i l l IN- Introdu. . 
iii t in- forthcoming atata Legldatun 
i " i i 
I I - j . i i ' i , • n i t i i c i t " take ca i •• 
ni i h " pun base of t h " canal r lghl of 
i i . i distr ict to be know n aa the 
l l -.1 i«i.i Inland \ n \ Itfatlon Dlstr l i l 
..li.i i i embraca t i lev. n countiea 
f r Dneal to Dade, In. in dve, waa 
I rar aection by aection 
Tha i.iii woidd provide for ^ 
:,.! - i ih- of bonds, in.I 11 • 
u i i i i i i i " i i dollara In anna, and for rhe 
Bpl # ' i l i l l i i " I H Of il I Mill l. l <>f 
itoners to admfnb ti li of i h. 
Whi i i ( I n i s t faugh< Oaaaarnlag • • •— 
Sa l i o thm 
l i i i i - . . . lu . i i " i i i 
Tlie W'.nnl i";ii In - thai Hi" I " i i 
. i . - i i - is tba Author " f eternal aalva 
t i i n Out purpoae la i " dlacover whal 
v i ' l i " ! H luae l f taught concerl i tg 
H - ; i ' \ , 'Hl iHI. 
1 l l - I ' " l l t t T . 1 1 " l inn- - . - I f 
i * sim III :47. I iwme hi * . i» " tha 
: world. 
John M :'•- I .'"ii ih.- amy 
Mutt. l a V l l . r .T ibe Son of H m 
i - i "ii i i ' 1" M v e 
; i t - Vmmmt)'. 
rhe condi t ion " t men .is I I , * saw 
th< HI uiven os i ln r . ' . - ' i i t'"i- I l i - -;iv 
inu m i i i M ry. 
I.nk.* 1!> i t a l."-i 
I.'ini :\ i s ('.m.i. tuiMil .ilr.*nil> 
John ' I I ! ' Deeila evil. 
I. lm 2 2t :•:> Id kuanj n i l men 
l l " knew whal «us in man. 
: l i s rVmal-deral 
l l . - . - . .n - i . i . i . i 11 i " " i ns being the 
• •ii,' \ H M I th ing ' . Id ng s;, ivat lon 
M.in . ' i . j ; •• I'- i i i i ' i i for iv 
tulaatov, 
M u t t -'«' - " ; - Ufa -i ran 
- " in f ' .r uian> 
John 10:11 : he aheap 
John •• 11 Man mual » 
l i f t " . ) ii)>. 
1. I ts i . . ' i<l i i i" i i 
l.nki' T 'ai thy raltli 
l . n k " s 4s T h v f a i t l i . 
\ l . - Al l things . H " possllilH 
1.. blm thai baUeveth-
John II 17 I I " rli.it l " h ' > • r i • " i i na 
t i . i t I . eternal 
•V l i i 'i i - | ; i i i i t y . 
.I'.hn .". *M. \ o Judg-uaatf. 
Jobn Iti :s Never perish 
in,m u 111 Reeauss I \.\<- ye ahall 
I loo, 
John 17:11 l l . . iy n i t l i . T keep. 
» i i | l i | . l . * l " l i . - - ; 
John i!»:.'.u. h i riulshjad. 
John "• _*+. l ' i i--"-l froaa dsa-lb unto 
llf.-. 
7. l i - r . - r i i f i . n t i . 
Vim I 3N \'.* 2*> H . ' ' i i - i i i ,1, , ,*- . I,... 
s : ; i . . i t la a n act o diem a and an 
. ' \ ] i n —i'.u -»f ral th in H l n it i- thm 
outward repreaciitatl f an Inward 
. l | ( * . ' . 
s i ' i " i i - n t i i i i i . i 11 
.1 *>iiii 14 8 Wi th H im. 
ii I' - i k>mpensnl • 
Jobn i . ' i t i it' nny man • en a me . 
him w i l l u y Ktttber honor, 
John 1.1 i Abide in me 
I H i t - i '• lannand • 
\ l i i t . i i JN i l v i i i Klre 
14:11 ' tow. t'..i- i l l ttdnga an 
ready. 
Mark Ifl l i l , <:*' y.- lo in *«11 tlie 
and preach the tsomomA 
I . . i i i i . l i Text l l l us l r i t l i i . n 
I f yi lore nn". l««-"|i my . n 
I i i . ' M i s l ' . | , M 1 1 I . 
I M f.i .* , \ . i .• ( I i inn ii yo«iag I ,:I 11. *t 
hn*ughi i.:- Imlty son to the mlsshuuir) 
t.. ba " h : i - ( " i i " . i and dedlcal the 
Load, l i - ; i -k.si th it t l . " name Moo 
! • dean iln- chi ld. The IHI - -H .M 
ary bad navar hoard a Chinese name 
l ike t h i i i . and questioned the f i ther 
:.) " i n l i - o r ig in , "1 bava hsaid of 
- u . i mnn **ho t..\.* jeans and irfmy 
H i - words,*' be replied. \ l i - - i " i i n i y 
' i.n blm Mood* in i n r 
M " " i i i ' i i i i - 'lore* mul i l- .* 
Hod W a B | i m , i i i i . i . I.M.. !• 
ami keep M i - ' ommaadttient*. 
\ " " i i . ' can ti-i11y h.\i- Mi. 1 . . i i l 
Hid md hnv.- r<". 
thlnga l l . * aska b lm T«» 
t h a i We nuiv itll ao M " " In . , i . 
may -»••• by our da l ly llvei 
Indeed I l i -* followi 
thai th.- i i m i rhalna a bleb he 
lmi . i " . onld IM '^ .T ba broken Thtt 
nnt 11 i " i nun ; t t t l a cr ime nnd wna pill 
in M iimi'.'. a i th a . h n i n n innil hla 
i \ iii u;i*. looking orar tbe chain ! 
lo.see If I ihl f ind a l ink w i t h n j 
flaw in ii s" thai ba w i i l d break it ' 
I*.' i i " f " i i i i i i t ha i ii " J l < una 
of the chalna which ha inm . i f had 
made, ao he reullaed ba could uoi gal 
gamy. Proverb* .1:2a tella ua thai man 
w in he held wtth tha shal l of their 
own s in- i i. iw . :••> tea "• i 
Here l« Uod'a answer l<»hn i l i d 
.....i H I loved i ln- worltl Unit 
l i e gave H i - only begot ton Sou., that 
W IM iSt .1 \ I l i | !11 l | ' \ I I i i i v I I I M 
•honld i i " ! [s-.'i-h imi bava ei ei I tsl 
big l i fe . " John l :*m aaya " Ihdiold 
i in- i.amh of <">.i i.i.it I a beth u" ty 
- i i , of i i i " mirW.** 
Oaa daj i naia araa t rork lng on ;i 
htgyj tow11, .vh.'ii in -. . im' wa j '»" 
allppe I nn.l ('i')l. 1 I I * ( . . i i i ' i i i i i . ' i i 
watched him, expeetsing to iee hla 
body daahed upon tin* pavemenl manj 
i . t i i.. !< v in i than M i m in. i waa 
dr iv ing ii floek " f ahaap t in gb ' h ' ' 
•-;ir.'* Instead * t" s t r i k ln* : the pave 
nieni. tin- man tvu Upon "tm nf tha 
ahaap, i ruahlng oul i is Hi'.*, but oav 
|ng i n - own St. ,i i*sn- wma tba l*ainb 
. 1 ' i ; . i t , i t \>" accept H im aa <uu-
s ; i \ louy, '
, " ' 1 ! i ! • a l l " n r viiis fa l l 
upon Him i l . - l u f fa rad upon the 
eroaa In oar place •-.> i i m i ni l our alu* 
. . .nhl be l .h. i t i . i ..in < Isahih K ."_'• 
If u.* pnl onr tmat In U in . ami aeek 
1.. d o l l i v w i l l , i - I ' h r i - i l i i i i -
A i in i . - boy waa p lay ing before the 
door of h i - i ". H is naothar «.is 
MI work |us| i n - i . l " the doot A lata 
bee ' .'in • i'n whig a round aad ' be lad 
in fear, ran Inside ta his mother, tha 
bah doaa af tor hint. Aa he bid ba 
luinl his in. . i l i i r . wh in <l" you th ink 
happened) The baa faatened us - t i ng 
in his mother's a rm. A 
-\», i n|i i n - mother ahoweil b lm • 
i " . k wlilefa waa Ibe bee'a iu ih* 
i...,-..n..ii-., -ita111 atinger which ll bad 
I be Is*" . .M i l . I M.i I'Oi "V 1 IH t i l l 
tbe !••" i - ' ii bad no l 
Then t h " mother bs»k hei \*ry and 
told h im ih.- ator.i of boa ;iil piMiple 
u , i -* iMM -ti.*.! i.*. tbe '!"•• ii and aln la 
i h i - w.-i I.I . i r - i i - wenl to ihe ernsi 
ami in Htm i h " awfu l atJtag " f sin waa 
plunged 11-* i i;.».! s fni i 
i .ui i in-i - i n . -,. thai death i- barmleaal 
h.. MM-i in I I im . 
u " mu- , m.i r'"i L'"i. h"v aver. • km 
ibis •alv-xflon la not uura mil,-*.-, w.-
an " I " ii lha I i - put <>iir f a i t h in j 
tin- I . . T I I i.'s.j*. H i m thai rotnetb f 
M M I " nn* I w t l ] i n l m w j - , . , : i „ [ m i l " 
fjohn >-> :T . kxatn in . 1 " ! . . . 1:12 as 
read v v , - | { | V i : i \ 1: H im. 
to them gave l l " power t " become the 
si.Ms n f ! . . . . ) . I \ , - M I.i t in m t h a i B B 
L I H I 1: .ii I l i - i iaii i. ' . ' I f \*..- do not 
receive Him we w i l l have 10 face oar 
own - i n - al i h " Judgment of i tod , 
W h i c h im- i i i i - \ \* ' u . . n h l \-u - h u t n u i " f ! 
baa veil forever, bul Romana 10:13 t . ' l i -
aa ihat whosoever ahall . i i i i upon tbi 
Isnt i s n \ i 1 ue s w i n 
\ it lronrl 1 l i " « a - a hla 
in in* ii-mm- only .nn*<* in n* vera I days, 
timi N i i i 1 U bo) a h " hived Jeau i'u-
I I a a.. - -"tir - Ndegi am I " b l " 
I i n i " boy whan i y was ci-anlng h 
The telegram would sJ( >. "Dear Wl l 
lie, I *\ i l l Meep w i i h iny Isiy • 
The l i t l h - fallow waa alwaya dr l lg l i ted 
n ben the meaa 
O u •'... i i i . i m . . ' boy ami mham 
; It. 'f i.t. ' m*ws lou ld 
t.'it t.. tin- f i i t lMi-. th,* laiy t l i . i l . A l i t 
ih- while iH-r-T.' he . l i . i . ns his mam 
mn mul l i t t i " atster were araepli 
te r l j be aald, I Nin'l < ry, nun • and 
latar 1 m aplaa •• lOeep w i th Jaana 
l 'I you th ink we bad i«-t 
I 1 tta it re legrau and let B l m 
kmia I II l." 1I1.1, ' T h r u In* - i " | . i . * . l 
hreathlua and h i - - - l i r i r went lo he 
v> i i h Jesuit I t . . . iw .n . l e r f . i l it i * t . . 
.1 we have a Bar lor who. f l rs l 
" i ' l i Kuldaa ns and j rgtrhea ova l ns 
d u r l n i i h i - i i f " .111.1 than at last take* 
ua I.F ;i home wi th H i m , eternal In the 
Tin- Havlor w't- w i l l - n r r l y 
want whan it eotnen i i tne to die, la 
lor WV ii . ' . i i l.i k e e p ns l l i i . i i i - h 
My iVemington Portable 
does all the work 
TH K K e n i i n ^ i t M . r o r t i . H r i a * ]moat h u m a n i n ita ailuptHbility to your 
problrmn. M a y he you M I a on the track 
lasm—poasih ly v i m urs out for craw 
- and yen need a l l the spar* t ime you 
. i n (**•!. Thu t ' a w-hers the Ren U 
ton Portahh' abinaa. it Msadg ag 
your s'ork an.l ftivce you n u u r t im« * 
for othar act!Wis 
I t i a t h e handteat. fasteet^.oat dapvoi i -
• M o a tni siniplaM t.i apSfaW " I al l 
portuhlvs. l t w s i g h s o n l y i ' j pounds, 
net, and a lnst the ca*ryinff csas la 
•only 4 Inches h igh, you cso put it 
• w s y In s i l rnw. r w hi*n not m . 
Sumlleat, l i i ihteat, and most c o m p s r i 
a l SwMiidsnl keyboard ponabh-a, ia n 
• ny wonder i t ia tha recognized 
leader in sales mud popularity ? 
The Raaaggggad LrmWcr in 
v " < " u ' u l I ' . i f m i i i t i t v 
Tmrtiu* aa /OH* 
and $5 r< 
• $1*3 " • » . a 
ST. CLOUD TRIHUNE COMPANY 
Office Sepals Depart incut 
s i ' . CLOUD, I ' l .OHi l .A 
Dr. Frank Crane Says 
i m gi*m*eee * 
Nt> 1 t l M r i t l » \ l l s » W I T H I KM OK 
l h . 
N 'Mil-.' ( l l I I , . I 
. i n i . Plorlda baa amputated ibe 
• . i n V dur ing ro'-. 
\ h l " i i ' |H.la h i . - -. M m I M I 1 . 
etc., * . • * " i " among tin- ihhms 11, 
. " i i h in 1 ba grown in this greal at 
eul tura l atate, Thei r cul ture i- n-
M rout ine rual ler, * 9anned tomati 
and 1 ' n n ara to ho found la ava 
yroeery nnd \ et Florida m l 
ti.m.itoea fl'"! 11.1 p baana noan a 
1 wa other ' n i " In rbe ITnlnn 
How \ Ho\ .11 i . i r l t a i l Be Haved 
It.v < i t i ih 1; I'.u I 
The Itlble, wblcfa i - Ood'a 1 
1 tbe human helnga wiih b ll<^t 
• i.'.i. it- wr i t ten to tell 
>.r the i n " - ' ImiYHptanl I rut Iia In tbe 
world 
First , A l l hnv.' U-.-n Uulned Bj Sin. 
So.'imi. Al l < an be Redeenn 
:u .-I i t n '.n..h .I- u > J* i i - t . 
T h i r d , A l l w h " would reach heaven 
muat I t " ' elva H im I13 Faith 
Lei n- look l.i'i.'i iv .ii these t i ul ba 
We read In laal ah 5 
',*., l i !.<• - l i " i ' | . lm 1 • 
hm .• turned Kver) one to his tr 
and iin* I . " i t I hath laid on H im (Ja* 
be Iniquity (nln) of ua Al l 
\H bava alnm 
' " i i n * - to.r i of i h " glory of (;...!." 
I f wo honestly look nt n*ur own 
• 1 bnoa 1 bat it In ti m rhal In 
f i l ls .Mir i lvs*. i;..,i l i bol) 
In, 1 berefore - in must 
i-h".i Huppoee you eommltb 
ona - in a dny. that " " H i d be 8flfl .1 
I'ear anil In BO y e a n Huii would roaka 
is.,_Tii« Bol often vv.- - in many times 
n .ia> Huppoae ii wo oul] 1 
a dny fnr BO yean 1 thai woubl maka 
::I1,."IHI - i n - t<> be puulahed for Who 
of 11- lm- 11.'i committed manj more 
Hnin t ion • i im- liv.'s would hs i " . . 
nhori •" be punlsbad tor i-v.i \ MM that 
our l i^ aa, ih< re fore Ood 
a 1 oi tbi rente 
d j u hi . h H " baa provided for ua, we 
cannot enter heaven, John 8 H 
l l . . 1h.1i beltsvetb nol the Hon (Je**u 1 
• h.'ii nol -•'" l i r e : hni th. ' wra th " i 
( " i d i i l i i . h ' t l t o n h i m " 
1 inn . there a 1 a bla< U mlth M ho 
I i vvm^^^^^^^^^^^^^^-— 
I lino SOI I I I H i v K \ K M I K-s 
T t l \ I M T S I A M I I V U H 
H \ I B IOH N 1 Ma i ' b W Nn i i i i 
• 111 j . , rmai - aome 1,000 " i - <" " f tham. 
wil l visit 1 i.-i ' inmu ani l other Mcnnda 
i .in countrlea thin aoamer lo study [ 
•gr lc t i l i i i i n i cu l t i va t ion 
tliera, 
r h " • . d u . ai i .ai tour " a III he ipon 
1 by t h " ' 'n i i i ' . i is 1 l lghwa] \ •• 
. i . i i i .m. a<'i '"nli i iu to plana which hare 
lieen preaenierl before M 1 |OT Wi i . I " M 
i i i i . ' - L T of i i . . ' Worth •'... •• 
Una Depart men I " f < vmaan al km and 
I I . ' \ . ' 1 M | . M H ' I I I 
i'ln- l l . | tnT Imstnesn la l i ke a deadly 
-• 1 pent 
ii is Mhmit J I - . n - \ I., raajulata ot imt 
11 1- ! . . I I I I I I I * a h\ .nn 
i i is -nasal la lly \ a ihi I N I I S I . 
I I 1- un for tunate ly al igned w i th eon 
H via I i t ; M.in\ people aeem t.. th ink 
that - i l i u m drunk hi a |oke and the 
- 0it-11 imM i"i 1 of , i i . .dud 1 amualng 
1 h.*> apeak eondontngly °t the Baa " f 
b] i ln- \ " i i l h 
Mi in\ iieople, and aaparta l l j thaae 
engaged in v . i [>ropaga>ncla. do imt ro 
alias 1 he deadly end " f th la peri l . 
It i - in own brother t " mt in ier , 
In .l.l upM, bnvghii i -. i i inrui i " 1 
Ibugniam. 
v n a n n the buali 
1 i i i . n . iinr t in law " i i T ' . i i l ' i i i . n . ti ikss 
h i - l i fe In l iK hand- for Mr--" m t IM 
rialness d« mu hesitate i " Kil l 
a hen ll la necessn 1 •> 11 entl>rai 
aadj low brow thugs hni ml I l i t ma I res 
gnd ••• 
tin* . "u im.m [aoople bate <h -
. 1 ;i I.'.I for Ihe hoi It Ion ..f aleomd 
11 niaiiv n In. aro i letennUieil 
1.1 j . . " i i wi th their conauaaption of 
lh| i i " i ' . 
lh .* i * i f . . i i - nf th.- rdnv lv l 
. l i n . d .111.1 thoae who ;! . : ; . ' thai II h 
1 < 1 "m i l l iberty Ims bemi In 
wi th an* Influenced l i j one id? tha 
atr<mgesl i ' : i - - i "M- In t h " human breast 
• i d 
I 1 d i f f i cu l t I " - i i i " ! e an-, lav 
w ben iin* breaking " f t in.i laa i-
i*a< 1,.-.I np hy human pa mi 1 ' 
lawi against araon, murder adul tery 
and i h . ' ' . i s old, 
yet t)\*-\ a i .* i*onatantly r lolntei l no 
matter whal Ihel r «-v 11 ef f i 
Tin* law agalnal the aaa of 1 •• t 
i- aimed m tin* greataal • ui 
I rea test cauaa of cr ime that human l t j 
haa aver known, 
T l a bo " " tin* \ ih ness of l is 
1 h " i m T H I dsjgrariat 1 1 
II i i tb ." . ' I the damage to MIMIIH 
lined up Holhlly t.i prohibition, while 
1 tha prohibitory law ara 
wh" ara nibtly Influancad \<\ thi 
11t local tolerai i lha bnaaan 
l i i l . l t i hit I i - - u p i - I • " i n t 
in . i | i i i i 'd. . i i»i i ' l . 
i h " t rouble w i th IsHitleggtng 
vi paya aad pays big. Whoaver w i l l 
t itk.* t h e p r o f i t "Mt i.f i l i l n U M 1 I " I \ I 
in - a in IN* do ing • 11 i.-o. 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
MAKt 11 ,»0— to 
I f *. - h l f l h i ! w i s k v , ., 
a i " enthusiast ic, wsrm-baarted emo 
and l u i | ' i l l - h " FOU n l ' ' • 
atrong th inker anil n asonei ami u«H 
l ikely i " i i " to extremes In yoaf rlaai 
(•"int- ^ . . rhal opinionated 
ami obstinates and w i l l flgtH gnd at 
•jne tot your r-lshta tarn have r e r j 
i strong "on \ ! « i i "M - and yon ara proud 
nnd soif ra l lan i too anva a rather 
caustic nature and ran !*.• aaplaai 1 
iy ..11. ..-1 lc win 11 r o n r aagi 1 
aroused \ - .1 general i h iHK. i imuuh. 
I O . I are gf faMe and |d«*ii**oiit. ami 
make manj f l li m i - u ho bni a onn 
1 •!• 1 " " i i i v'.in t-l iaracter nnd i i h i n i t 
> .rn b • i n - l u h t i n i " I H I M M I H 
nature, Mini >"<H l u t u l t l o n i atnounl al 
lo Insplrat Ion, Ton aaa real 11 
or ig ina l nn.l vlvaciou . gnd tatat o f 
n i l atorta o f entertainmaati aad aporl 
V"M have > b e n c u t l v a ab lU t j 
imi your Judgment la abrawd nml iu-
curare Vou art cenaorvatJva in yonr 
commercial ren in rea and ga • M - M I I 
v m r undertakings ara uaual l j 
t i l l fo f j n l - " hg I «' ..li i \ . " I h u l 111.'in 
ory, wb I eh a Ida you considerably In a 
areei i fha bacv du r i ng 
i " i n i . Ian law 
buslnesa axacutlvaa, o n 
lore, as leans? ii ami b r o k e n Women 
lK>rn du r i ng Ilu . ilatca baoon 
. i im - i i i n . - -. -j. i gaa 1 laaebata 
are a 1 l iar • 
Oaoraa f n n n • 
wai ' n m Hai 
M l M H M M I M M M I H M I M M i M M M H I 111 l-M"t-»l-» n».f^f 
TWKLVK <OI NT1E8 |N 
IAHIV U K , I I U U I I VN 
l « l \ l > 1 O M P t C T I O N 
- i i > \ lc KKYH, M a i . b nt. 'I wel • 
of tin* i l i*;li 
.'. hi. ii are nmted Ml i ts roada Sn i " 
and N". !•'• " uat l tn t lng the Onl f 1 on**i 
. . a i i " hij-'ii'v BJ •-. ba 1 a mai l " | . i " \ Ii Ion 
L T par t la I or eomplel as t rw l l o t i 
w i th in their border >. t i 1 otdlng i<> W 
T. lOdwanla, PIHd representative of i h . 
<;nir I '011-t 11 oHitl loll Whn 
is here CM meeting on Than da * 
that bodj 
T h " law 1 real In i 1 ba vo ml hiui" 
'1 in along 1 ba Gul f nf Vies Icn 
a a i i " ! enacted un t i l 1 In- bi 
of tin- Florida letfalatiu-e a w l active 
worli in proou/t lng i i " 
Htnned lam thnn 1 yagr ago. in view 
of thaae facta, ii is pointed mn bj Hr 
IvhvnnlH that the apaad wi th whlcti 
funda for iln* roada have 1 n provJd 
d • taMlahea ,1 new record In 
[01 j of 11..* 1.1* hi hv- 1.. building, 
I'l.iiM.'inl-. a " n n 11,000,000,01 
ana. 
^Qlrmlitif 
Then are • freal mm\ny way i t.> .!.. .1 j . i l t of 
printing;; bul qual i ty p r in t ing la on l j done om waj 
1 i l l in ST. Wm <!'» pr in t ing ot nil kinds, and 
im matter whal yoht aaada may hm. from 1 
card to bookletj ara do U 11 a«- qual i ty wi 
P. S. We also do it in a way to save you money. 
The St. Cloud Tribune Co. 
HT. I I . U I I . l i . l l t l l M 
• M M M M H M M M M I I » F | » . > I « H * ) I I ; 
I • • » • » l | | i i | 
TI 'KSI l . l - i . M i l l . I I 18, I M I THK ST. 
1 " - • 
C'l .or i ) TltlKI'NK. ST. CLOUD, lT.OUIDA PAGE TllliKK 
EDW. TOMUNSON 
TO LECTURE HERE 
Noted Authority on South 
America Coming. 
'Undsr T i n Flsos," Wi l l Bs t h * 8ut>-
jsct of V i ta l ly I n t . r e t t i n g 
Disci i is lon. 
Edward TomllBioB. wall-kaawn uu 
I ln ,r l l .v mi S i . u i l i MiU' l ' lm , w i l l III' i. 
ft-i it i],,• I .M ' I IU ' IT i i i i iw Radpath r i i i u i 
inn,nm bar* i i i i * naaan, K I V I B K h i * 
i-smarkabl-/ l i if<»riin.ii. ni satar ta ln 
! FLORIDA THIS WEEK : 
Edward Tomllnaon. 
ii>K lecture " i i South Amerlea, "Uttaai 
Tan Flaga." 
Mr. TonUlnaoa w a i horn in gouthern 
• and i» widely known at* a 
atudent of wor ld nffnirs. \iu gam 
platad hla education al tha Unlvera l t ; 
of Edinburgh, Scotland, and tor man; 
yours Head abroad a tndytn i condi t ion ' 
tlu-ii '. 
W i i h a background o i European 
t ra in ing and experience Mr* f o m l l n 
Mm turned hla attent ion to tba study 
of smith -America oat alatar oaa 
MM.nt i t . praaaata 1 vfvld picture ol 
th is fhactnatlag tnmi. ami latarprel 
keenly tha trend of evaata f rom an 
economic and pol i t ical a tandpola t 
I . I H K A K Y BOOKS SENT l t \ M A I L 
rin* MIIVYMIIU. i< bookworm uaad not 
1 die ap Mini mi ikr bis way to U u 
library through tba winter1! itorm or 
auffer i in- am r- baal In tna " i n n . 
l i e merely reachea for Ihe telephone 
nml ordara hla l l b r a n hooka whleh 
nte later goni by mall . Th is IN pari 
>.f 1 urogram la maka 11 ns easy na 
poaalble fnr the public to gel good 
reading. It applies at the it ialu l lbr 
ary and the f i f teen branches, Tboaa 
who wlah 1111 •>• \\ «*ei \ i.re " i i books on 
ha mi may bava tham stamped f»r 
• |.t • bt 1 del Iver j and recall e them • 
i.w boura af ter placing their order 
I iy telephone. T i l l - , m ••**•- I i nsln IIITN, 
i - lees than the . " - i of tbe reader*! 
car fnre to i h " l ibrary. 
M W Mil lit ll l-OK VINKLANI) 
\ [NIC!,AND, fla., March 10 1 u 
d. i' th r d i i e . t i 1 • it Uhcray <>r 
pV I n d and, tha org tniaatloa af • church 
in i h u community i- well 1111.i.r way. 
v It. Morre j ta prealdenl , Beeah 
Brunaon la aecretar) and D. B, Ipan 
car baa baan • lei bad 1 raaaa ar, Mr 
Spencer w i l l handle n i l the f lm ini 
d e t a i l * The organlaatlou of a church 
in th la ""Mi in i in i ty baa baaa under da> 
cnaaloa for aoau tflaa. Bka saw 
. in i r . h orgaalaat lon la aoa-nrctarlaa, 
r a i l i ng itself -A Cbr lat lan Church. " 
The iimvi-iiiein haa tha Interest, coop 
era t ion and aupporl " f tha ent i re com 
mnn l t j and it is taa belief tha i 0 new 
eburcfa s l rm- l i i ro wi l l In* under WgJ 
In n abort timi*. The seh.**.| house is 
tha praaeni meeting plana of tha com* 
inun I t i fbr wcrahip-. 
The Supreme Courl of f l o r tda ims 
passed on laa gambling al Florida 
n u e im. 'ks nud pronounced the pari-
n i n i i n i machines Il legal. Governor 
Mint in baa called on tba aherl f fa ..f 
tho conntlea where there ara rant, 
to atop s 11 batt ing and nhli 
imi bett ing w i l l IH- atopped. 
Th . ' atata acl is dur ing the admin-
is t ra t ion " f Governor Mar t in have 
Ivec a l iberal appropr ia t ion -
mm it mora than dur ing any other 
i i n n ami whi le Governor Mar t in 
wants i " give the acaoola a l l that 
,,ii> 1 he is alao in favor 
of s l ic ing nppropr la tlona Ihla year aad 
Having i i " 1 tax payors n i l thai 1 p 11 
* ihl. 
Uorebeaven hau l hit lu tha storm 
In**; Ma i bos come bock w i th renewed 
, oMii.1.11. .• and tbe growera ara sh ip 
plnu i | t ia i i t i t i -1 of peas, beana, •qua.b 
und cablwge. Plorlda growera can al -
1 am* 11 comeback regui• I 
disaster end w i t h the many empa und 
tho long gTt^wing season t l iere Is nu 
ouch w..nt as complete fa i lu re of 
crops hi thla atate. 
o n " \ \ n i " i n ie lo i i grower of the w i i -
woo«] " . t i o n In Sunder county plants 
for ty a- ies of watermelons every aaa* 
son f rom which ha ims averaged $•*,-
000 im! and his rule Is in alilp WMIIM-
Mieh.tts unti l (hi' pllee gOOa l.elnw $100 
u car ni wiilcfa i lme he iiult shipping, 
T ide la a goad rule for growera in 
follow nml Iba i iv i - ia i i " profit f r 
wutermalona In thla one Instance d< 
11 11 lies i imi growing f ru i t s nud 
regetablea along tha r lgh l lines w i l l 
cci t h " money every tl im*. 
Rauford d t y Commlaaloni'rs have 
starred aomethlng thai is bound to ba 
fol lowed hy other municipal i t ies, Han* 
ford . i t y .• nil salon foaten the golf 
l ink- ' t in- hull per i l und hull team i l l 
i i , , . Klor lda League, a l l celebrat ion! 
for tin* benefit of the eity, the ^ at bl 
n u i . . tin* entertainments »f rar loua 
aorta \'<>v winter visitors, the Chamber 
.ti ' Commerce and away other projects 
for (lie public wel fare nml public 
amusement Th is eliminates lha "h i 
1 im.' . 11 torn of leaving al l 1 hla money 
nn u t'.'vv merchants and distr ibutee 
1 in coal to ai l i h " i a \ pa ] ' ri where it 
1 r a i l \ belonj 
Klorlda educatoi 1 at a reeaal meat* 
Ing advocated • twu oenl inv on gaeo-
Due for -1 In...I purpoSI S S|m .• tin* 
state Is now levy i im a t a i nt* four 
. . i i i . ami the car ownera ara paying 
n big lloeaae tag fee and a | 
taa en antomobllaa us well 11 is al-
••! certain thai any more tasaa levi-
ed " i i gaa and care ^ m uoi meet w i t h 
the approval of cat oa-aara who new 
a i r h.ii-.i preaaed t.. keep t hem i i i ' l ad 
keep them running. Unman ihe lloeaae 
ini ; laa is lowered ear owners w i l l 
Mot stand far nny more gouging. 
A 1 "1.111 nun l i ly Kufr recently held in 
Loeaburg by the bualneaa n u n of laa l 
d t y went over Mg ami hroughl ra* 
1 ui n 1 any wa ja , [nduelrtaa, pro 
duct* of fields ami far ma poull ry aad 
n i t " ahow umi many other at t ract lona 
ma.I.* the ooaunaalty fa i l ' a lu 
oeaa and alao brought the cl t l 
uf 1 . . " burg togel bar a 11 b an Idea of 
doing aomethlng big tn th is l ine un 
other year, Expos!t lona <>f a l l Idnda 
a i . . tbt ihow wtodowa of nny .-..in 
Rtunlt j ami u i " one of the best advei 
tleeuiouta for thai oonunuutt j and for 
the slat.* of I'h.rhlii. 
The lien ds of u t i l i t y oompnutea 
uperaUng in Klorlda ar.' tak ing a p ro 
Miiiu-ni par i in im i i i i " Improvements. 
iml i l le meeting* ami n i l k inds of de-
velopments thai I ' loinisi ' a blgjger niul 
better state, Public atJlltlea are help-
iim i " make Klorlda a greater suite in 
ma ay ways and their work of develop 
meal is appreciated, f n b l l c relat ions 
nre nf tin- beat In this state and are 
no advert isement In other atafaM 
showing t i i " glad band .>i welcome e x 
tended i " ths big eoi poratlona this 
slat.* is doing mora developing along 
nn fe u in l BBtta Hues ihu 11 any Other 
state in the union. 
"In Romany" to Be Presented at 
Coming Redpath Chautauqua 
Legislators ai l ovei the slate ari 
g iv ing " n i Intervlewa ami exj 
thei r ' . ] i ini.m .in certain general btlla 
I hat nre n )il to CO0H UP in tha B U I 
•aaal on of the Klorlda legislature, And 
m a n j local bllla thai are being print 
od lu newspapers have meri t a l though 
many ot them wi l l never aee tbe light 
in das aftei 1 hi > are trot to 1 leap lu 
ih.* committee. 
v "hog now hen" campaign In i'lm-
Ida would i» of greal value ta the 
funnel's as *,*, ,11 j | S i,, the I.II s| 11 ess 
H U M su. h a campaign in Georgia hua 
work) d woadera on the t l la th f 
ataple f a rm ing nml poul t ry ralalnc. 
The hog .unl the cow ami the hen If 
raised the right manner in Klor lda 
w i l l make int lm nk accounts for t he 
farmers win. are now a lerlug what 
tha price of cotton w i l l be in the fit 
i n n * or ihi* p n . f any crop thai is 
now being raised ta tha eaclualou of 
c\. r\ oi ber crop, 
C l iu l r inau Hathaway of tha Btata 
Boad Department, is but ldtag main 
h ighways ni l over Klor lda und bu i ld -
ing i i i . ' i . i mi ii.'iie. i n • Pea yaara tha 
nui in trunk lines wi l l hi- Ltd It nml 
l h " slate road depnrlinenl r im llien 
t u r n i ts at tent ion to ihe l i t e ra l Unas 
nnd side roadg ami so- dny w i t h In 
the neat --fv yaara f l o r t d a w i l l h i • 
: < fw.uk of good roada a l l over the 
Hate Cha i rman Hathaway baa made 
an e i i v inh l " record sineo his np;i. i ini 
Hi ' in 1.. H i " off lee of cha i rman of tha 
atata road depar tment- one nf ihe 
iimsi Impor tanl i f not tin* moal lav 
por tana o f f Ice in Klor lda, 
I I KMKIKs REAP n i h i l r i t o 
KITS IF V.TKVriON GIVRN 
I ' . i u . l ies, of which there are manj 
n r.Miin 1 the Rmporla and Ptareon sat 
ttOns, dellia ml ,1 milch al lenl loi i SS 
any other producl created by i i i " soil 
according ' " Ha r i le Turner •,1' Kinpirt 
hi. bead of Mu- Mohawa Kernerlos. 
Whi le Mr. Turner is enthusiast ic 
over the poaalblltiea of the Industry 
be is u.d unmind fu l of the lu.-i tbal 
arork, and much of It, is iieceaaar) If 
prof i ts nre I., n.enr,. f r the grow* 
iott. 
Tin ' Turner fami ly lu Rmporla ims 
a large acreage of i n n s , which an* 
- hipped i " ina i k ' 1- of f'liii'UL'.. Nov. 
York and oi l ier cit ies lu the North 
: i mi Ka-t l h " fern Industry haa nol 
\ i t determined the value of coopera' 
1 ivi* market lug, bul bi 1 Me • 
market tug I n fo rma lw t i f rom iln- f l o r 
istv' i t r v i i w . a publ icat ion devoted to 
ihe f lower trade. 
The l l n r l l e Turner feri ierlea are 
located on an ideal site ni Leaa Haa 
ter. They nre aboul two yaara old, 
ami have 1 n producing pro f i t s since 
thej were s j \ months mid, Mr, Tu r 
ni'i' rdated. 
i ' . i i i - n i " hu.- oranges or nny other 
agr i cu l tu ra l or hor t i cu l tu ra l develop 
a,, n i . ' stated M 1 Turner , "V..11 musi 
watch Ihem carefu l ly , and work a m o n i 
them us is it.mi' in t i renge 1 
Many t v rn growers, probably those 
wh.. ai-* Interested in a small way, 
do not grade their L i n - . Mr. Turin r 
Stat.-.1. . ind therefore the priced which 
are paid In the Northern markets arc 
1 n i .1 at t rac t ive ns thoae paid f»>r 
i in- graded var iety. 
T in ' indust ry ha- developed w on 
dor fu l l y in the Hm porta .uul I'leraon 
uud tins u t l ra . ' l i t l nat ion 
w h i " a t tent ion. 
\ l I, LEGION MRMBBR8 
INVITED TO I.IMIIKON 
IN ^ IKNNA, \ 1 M K I A 
I M H A N A P n l . I S . Imi M n . h IL 
AM Am. rh an 1 egiottna b aa a ho are In 
V i e n n a . A u s i r i a n n y t h i r d W i ' . l n . s 
day ol an j n th. are Invi ted bo ba 
iiu* ajaeata al • lunch 1 of aha for 
in.i* aervioe men who are mamhara «>f 
iho Legbm mul now atatlaned la v i 
ennn. 
The in \ il.i l io-n is COB ta laed i l l 11 lat* 
i . r raoalved nt Nat ional Headquarters 
hen* f rom Henry i ' . u . Stewart , care 
of ihe Ai imrienn lafBtJon in Vienna, 
" w h a n a r r i v i u j in Vienna 
th.- American Coaanl and bava their 
ed aud repor l ta tha 
\ ier . .. l i-ul what mists; ihey are mem* 
tin* le t ter 
FLORIDA EXPOSITION TRAIN 
STARTED ON TOUR TUESDAY NIGHT 
A,',-i i i i i i i iL to calculation!] ma i l * L.v 
M a l a s i i iHi - i i i i i ' i i i i i ' i i i t'nw i i im, i i , , . i i 
*,•**,,1 valuat ion of Florida i* *qaal 
•" I ' i ' . Bl li Child Of School I ILV 
i l l I I I , ' * l l l l . \ 
l-'iiini, 1 •* Hull, 11,1 No, s".l I* *otltl*d 
'i'l,,- House Kly. I;,.I ii mni Mad It, 
nml | i l l l il uwny for I'.'l'.Ti'ii,',*. l ' l , 
I I L I I I I I I . 11111-1 in- • year minu i raat 
l , -r . t o I I l i . l i . . W i ii,- i n Hi, . 1 , 
s. i l ap * r l 1 11 of Am i . u i i i i i r M i 
lagton, IF. 1'.. r,,r • fra* cops 
A i i i i i i i i i i * f i ' i iun ' i ' nr i h r c iM in i t i i - , i p 11 i i , i'lm,11,in,|,1,1 w in i ir i i , , . p r a n n t a -
Hon ,,f i iu . , i i | , i i v i i i i i iK maalcal rotnaa**, " i n Komaay," b f tha uiu.* Danub* 
Blnn,',>. 
'. T I I I H b r i l l i an t nnnlnct lon IH laid In tha fBap |Ba t l nc ( t noaph* i - *o f a Botaae) 
gyp*)' ramp. Ili-ro nun.'* n . . . I I I IK Aiiii'i'li-nii iiiivul nl l lrrr, nnil I U I T l l i r 
rllckariiiK iiu.ii.'H ,,f 1, a j p r . i i n ' 1,,. m**t* I,IM l o i * i n d p l a * * i i in par i in b*> 
Bi i rpr l i l i iK i lcal lny. This p i i i i l i i c t loa has beeo * r t l * t l c a l l j nml Imag tBa t l f a l j 
•>l,,(»i'il- T in , I'lnyiTH. In rn i tB IB** 11 .-• - i . . • ,1 b l hits ,,f l iY ld KMir.v oolorlBg, f . , rm 
a s t r ik ing p ic ture *g * l n * l • b i d g r o o a d of i h a d o w } Rotoaay wsoda 
Seldom In n coBcarl r iu, i | ini iv *,, i i . i i i i i i n t , . 11-- l i . l iavo l.oih „ pcrsonnsl 
B a n . ' up ni* ai.iaiM n i u t r a o r d l n a r j BinaleBl ui.ii i i.v, and program mater ia l 
it Is fi'CFili. I I I F I I I I I I K umi l „ . „ , i i | f i i l . T I I I H la II \,-,. | i l l , ,ni i l ,B I .C .if I l io 
I. i imil i i- l i nger * , sod htm th* l i *p l *od ld aater ta lomeel ana * f .he 
l igh t * o f the i i i i i r i . Obaataoqna p r o g r a m 
Looking For 
RAGS 
We want large, 
clean ragsal the 
Tribune office. 
i \ i K S M W i i i i:. M i rch |& 'Hire. ' 
i ram 111 peed Ing noi l ba n rd roda/ , 
car ry ing a ii..s|K'i " f Worlda'a good 
w i n . c l imate, Induatr lal aud agrtcnl* 
i i n . i l advantagjea Into all o f ibe atatea 
of l h " Pnlfftl "ii*.l " I " l lm \t 
river, 
one of them Is beaded up the m\i 
hmi I.* aeaboard f " i New Bngland, an 
other i nward ihe atatea near the Ml*-
i i i ' i ' i t h e r ami the th i rd Into Hie 
te r r i to ry between thai v i - i ted i>\ the 
nt her two, 
Backed hy promlnenl Florldlaun 
these 11 i in ihe work ..f ihe Plorlda 
1 ' \ l> ' It Ion ' 'Mii|ian\ lrft Ju< I, — uw ill-
late yesterday sent «m the i r way hy 
an jMis|ii.-i"M* Datewaj CHty colehra 
i i . . i i-
K.ihinsmi Oeagrataa^aaad 
Telegrama oommendlng B i rd M 
iti.iMii • ' i : . president of i be ABsrrleaii 
she i i I . in" Rai l road \ - " . la t i on , or lg 
ini i t i .r and general managar of i h " 
. • v i .sii [on, poured Into Joeknonvi l le 
last n l^ i i i a f te r new- of the departure 
" i ihe t ra ins waa hmaidcasi i i i r i . n r i i 
oul the count ry . 
mlmyot ( " im T Idsiip, J r . sr l l i leave 
tonight fo r At lanta , where he w i l l d* 
l iver HM addreaa Thursday nt a olvlc 
club luncheon I l ia topic w i l l be Flor 
Ida's 11. Ilievi'Miellls iiii.I ]n I . t i l 111 111 le-. 
Two uf the t tatna nre due in At lan ta 
T i in i -d . i v af ternoon ami a celebrat ion. 
the rlrst on tha t>xtenaive i.mr. w i l l be 
held. 
Mr. Etoutuaon left I a si night tor 
Wrshlimteii. wliciv hs wil l tiiake filint 
an .in::< Mieiits for Ihe lecejailon Of 'on* 
nl ihe I ra Ina then Presldenl Pool 
blur has promlaed Hr. Itobluaoa to 
visit the i n i l i i . Mr Robinson w i l l 
make his headquarter* there, nnd wi l l 
.ilr.'. i i in* operation nf the three 
t rain* 
i n Graal Traana 
Immediately a f ter the t r a i n * depart 
i i l , i i i i i id the cheering of l i mid red a of 
IHM'MIU*. whi le the police hand phiye.l 
ami motion picture camera men ground 
..MI many feel of f l lma, Mayor Alsop 
-.•ut a doaen te legram* to r l t iee oa tha 
n he covered In lea* i ban an 
hour he received two reptlae 
it. M. Mu l l , mayor «.f Bavaunab, 
w i r . . i ih.* - larhaonvl l le mayot thai ba 
would . i i i e i t i i l i i the peraoDuel " f ihe 
t ra in tl iere today gad would arrange 
for a celebrat ion, Oov. r i I f f o rd Wal-
ker <4 f leorgla, telegraphed .May-.r \ i 
- ' " , ihat he hnd completed p u n a I'm 
ihe At lanta oalebratloa. 
\ i i Sobtnaon is elated over taa aue 
ceaa of Ihe exposit ion. He hns heen 
t i l t h , in organ I slug the company and 
making plana far tha toura, s i n . " laal 
f a l l . He wns lauded by Mayor Alaop 
Mint other of f lc la la, 
"Xotndthataad lng the unlqm and 
favored locat ion o( Plor lda*" Mr. Roll 
in SUM MI id in- i night, i t 's unequal led 
r l t m e t * ih.- graal product iv i ty of It* 
• '.ii ami t h " value of its mi l o ra l te-
nure* It <i< •.i I ' l i icici i i haa in i i i l the 
lust four or i h e yaara, heei i|iaia 
l i ve ly alow. 
" ' I 'h f - reason be] i .. u otbera, 
for thai - i . .u ' i r o w t h has i,,.,,, that 
ph« in the Mates lylna north 
of Plnrldn hare nol under*! i its 
great 1*1 I h im lea m id tha di I 
t' cl Ima i " .imi scenerj 
> I 'M Wlpa Out r r e j i i i l i i e 
" T h e ig an.,* of i lu* facta, collided 
wt th Un hiMtlle pri ipni ininhi of l*ealgn 
lug |>ariles, I,,,., created a prejndtee 
the Khitn tha i ims been, and 
noa i-. moai i n i r w ^ l The facta al i 
F lor ida have heen nflbUahed and re 
published in the press, an.I have baan 
v | " t ' w l l j Ii mid reds and lh 
of ttmea, Imt tlie ex is t ing Ignorance 
mid prejudice hoi lieei l.v par t in 11) 
rn.'i ami " \ , . t i i me, 
"Th i • H M I n i " i . t••'"• i ive way of 
oi epcomlug that condition that I«. by 
inaktufi an .<•(.=;.11 teinonstratlou of 
i t i " f i n i s bmm baan neglected' sn .h 
n demonstrat ion, i.,is.Hi ,,,•,.,, the Cheta 
nml the i n i l i i . is in.-w i inperst lvely 
needed. The Plorlda exposit ion was 
i ranted and is being conducted for the 
purpoae " f maetbuj thai Imperat ive 
tt'-e.i. ami ii w in maka a demonstrat ion 
in ii wiiv ami to extent that must com-
mand aii i ,ui..11 m d compel recognition 
uf the facta." 
T rnua fe r r i ng the t ra in * Prom Fn*.'-
i y t h ami I . . " i t reeta, dur lug tbe morn 
I inu. I " the I'll).*M Mat lon for the "t'h 
i.rat ion. caaaed g number of peraona 
in mlaa ihe funct ion. The change wag 
mada aa expedite the depar ture of the 
I t r a i n * Tha tnglaa ware t " bava left 
! I..-- u l g h t 
Scores I ' i icl i eeneeurae 
r*fong Iwfore tbe achedulad hoar tot 
i i i " celebration, acorea of peraona |«ck 
ed the conbourae <>f the stat ion. The 
I npllce band ar r ived al - l"* o'doclt. 
Uayo r Alsop. ncrompanled bj Mr ttoh-
laaon, 'i bonma •!, Paaooal. M l«ml 
'Beach mayor and a r ice prealdenl of 
the exposi t ion, a r r i ved t h o r t l ] after 
nrardi Many d t y , gauaty and atate 
u i t i ' i a l * - were preaeat. 
M r Alaop. who is also a t li e pieol 
, .;• ul of ihe e r posit ion, poaed « i i h tbg 
o f f l d a l i for i bat tery of oameramea, 
, ' n u n motion pictur t the off lc lala 
an,! i h " bnge i-rowd were taken. As 
t in- t brae trains departed, mot Ion pic 
nn*" "Mineralin' i i . w i i h i l n i i machine*, 
in at ratagi ra l poslt(ona In tha yarda, 
t..idi pictures, whil-d t h e c r a w d cheered 
Qoveraor John W, I f iar t tn , ormmt-
thnt af i i i " exposit ion, waa una We to 
at tend, 
i :,i b of tha i rains waa iweceded 
h\ i w n advance repreaentatlvea who 
w i l l arrange w i t h the t r tnnMpgl au-
thor i t ies and tbe o f f t dg ia o f elvie 
hodlaa tn greet laa t ra ins nn a r r i va l , 
arrange for publ ici ty and handle other 
neceaaarj p re l iminary details pr ior to 
th. ' a r r i v a l «>f the aapoalt ion, 
attendants on tho traiaa ara 
j men careful ly si h . i . <i pop ihe i r know) 
\*-i\ei*- Ot I I They v, i 11 e» 
plain the exhib i t * nnfer w i t h pi i 
interested Ih Ibh tnte and at i 
j tO |.l-nvide a ir. Ulfni -n.il inn re.|ll"sl.'d 
I
' (*onf*eralng Flor idn 
Mot ion r i i t n i e l nr I n i q iH* 
The motion picture . n r on each 
' t ra in is almost a in . . in pa la t ia l , It i-̂  
aid i in cai wi l l - .ii approxlcatet j 
I.'IO i -• d win imve mot ion ph 
i ure shea i " in. ii "i-.'1-nie constants 
n hiJe the expoall Inn open, The pro 
!". i inn room ts fu l l ) rue proof, In 
• i . ' id of project ing tin picture* rr.nn 
in fronJ " f the f i l m , i h " project ion 
i w i l l in* fri.i11 behind to avoid cianpll 
j catlona oauaed h) the movement of 
peri "ns i n l M h | ..ni nf i be tara, 
l l i \ . * rs i t i ,a l mn l lepict i i l 
Manatee i ouniy ims on exhibi t thai 
depltcti the (UverMlfled Induatr l i 
ih.- state from agr icu l ture t<< mun. i 
I'tieinriim. 
11 take*, only a gin ne* to oovay the 
ent i re agr i cu l tu ra l exhibit Mini the nr 
raaajanent of the frui t aud vegetablea 
|g s i i r i i iha i a e.iMMiii benalve Idea n t 
ihe real laeoiircea nf the county la 
gained' 
, 1'im lur Is of Hie I'M ni l Ihat M r<< im>i" 
or leea perishable have baaa t r ans 
planted Into boaea gad araa contain 
Ing rich Mhnataa county aoll and re 
ta ip n i l <>f thei r healthy oatHoor tp 
peat ti • '*. * nher MKH'" hardy vegeta 
i.ies have been harvested .-ai.< 1 m e ar 
ranged am shelves and In auofa tortna 
ih. i i ihat they wt l l i hoa to tin* beat 
advantage. 
Tin Wgilg nf tha Manatee " .n in ly 
aaetloo nre l ined w i i i i ptcturaa of tba 
Inmil.v sin.is and indiisirinl -jjnnls of 
the •*<•.-iimi and bear coiicrata aal 
dein-e nf Hie ((inn t>'•* prosperity nnd 
iveliess. Kinit nm) ve^enhles 
bava baaa baaa gaaned In metal nnd 
Kings contul i iers and in tho p lac ing 
of thes* ntalnera the decorator baa 
outdone himsel f alnee hla par t icu lar 
piece of week la oae of the bright 
apota of Mn* t ra in . The t in oana af 
ford ' in excellent ba-rJtgrouad Bar He' 
ir in • in big 11 rled colored 
jel l ies, jniiis. honey aad othar f r a i l 
products whi le the electr ic l ighta are 
ph i ao as to reflect n d l r a d glow 
on iin* glaaa . i .n- ^iviiio. tham tha ap-
pearam e of precious atoaea m 
fu l l y tinged windows w i th tha aun 
i'i PH king through, 
Soil VVrt i l i ry M iown 
Avocado paara, oranges, gra) 
md other i rack products have 
heen ' plin-ed in and] a MMltilier Hull 
Ihey .'iiliaiiei* the . lui l i i of Munalee 
oountj that her aoll is the moal f e r t i l e 
in the ent i re peninsula. 
A pot-tad banana plant was the ob 
Ject of much at tent ion f rom many of 
tho u - i t . u s aboard the ears Sunday 
Mini Men.lay. Tin* .MMimlee eoimly al 
tendaut explained that auch t ropical 
f r u i t s grew wi ld and would t h r i ve 
wi thout eult lvat hoi. 
In tereet ing Among the art ic les on 
exhibit In tha Manatee count) aection 
ara anaaaroaa •poctmeat of f ish ami 
other deep aaa •ansa a-beundlng In tha 
(Continued on Pnge Four) 
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FLAT 
TOP -DESKS-
OR DROP HEAD TYPEWRITER DESKS 
Typewriter Tables -:- All Makes Typewriters 
Sundftrand Adding Machines 
Bookkeeping Machines -:• Billing Registers 
Loose Leaf Ledgers and Cash Books 
Special Forms for All Systems 
of Office Records 
Saint Cloud Tribune Co. 
OFFICE 9UPFLY DEPARTMENT 
SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
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Nfsxnlkti Mill laaa le N H . I * Mlndtee 
•' uou " i i IS i n / , i ' [ higliws? to 
•glggh Bg, a I rinh- iu Pacta 
• ipera 
i: itcka in l'a rts, I . . - - i,in-. 
Ihelr v . 'h i i 'h - w i i ! devices 
i.'t- preveat lai of mud 
tram whaats. 
.* 
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- w lehlng t" 
: i ; I | l i m i t o f t i m e w i l l I -
"ii and 
d a a d motor 
or .hs, •-
1.1- raxad h> Khax 
I 
put int.. . 1 
be t n . i * re* 
; i \ is t,. be 
. 
a re under thi 
i land- Royal 
hih 
l a l 
Ohio, 
h.-a v ii1 
. ..( ' i t -
i t in- country 
Mi. btgau 
gd.tKm.4Al, 
i payai " i the MM 
- l l ,1 MlolMO-
in i . ' . i . I'he te 
-,-, i g88.irj i i . isn, 
paid g66.885.lMP 
waa n i 
' i .mi.ih- taxes 
In 111*1 
MS ; , | l I 
• i .,r,ii 
I n d i a n a t h i r d . 
W i - - i n f o i l 
W i t h M O H 
ih . w i t h M , 
sh>'arraacf i Has ' i Ntar j Qarage 
\ M"\. t 's baaa bn i l i tn a 
- i v \ - .1 a|-*r in Chicago io MC-
i "1 I IMHMI . I1 " (VT*J tiut-nmohllaa Al th • 
i r i i f the bui ld ing f i reproof 
part i t ions have lieen baQt and a gg 
ita tied, up io ihe twauty- f t ra t 
•it or? i 'r the moment i h r motor 
!-t shut- i i f f i i i - engine and tu rns the 
ea r o\ er t " Ihe p i i age the i ar ' . 
m a t i on m i i i t " l i i M l II*. I t Is 1lfl i*W hy 
and I. 'H in place 1>\ l i l l l n - i 
e t Harlan Motorists Wreeh \ e r v 
Lereaeotlve K i ig inecn. 
i ! w B o n • 
i locomotive engineer 
Of-bile i l r lv-
i.*-t i ••> im: i tu* nerves " t en 
isat Ion of - i n inu in 
: a h i "Mi"t Ire p l " \ \ 
toad uf people is 
fylnt, . \ INT I . -M I I * . in* declares 
• iiglneer/a day <>t 
d i . i . i M tn- nf .mi engtaeen lay ..ff 
Sundays, fear fu l <>f tin* hor r ib le grade 
" • l i t s . " 
w hih .' I-I i ra te for al I ears, reward 
[tow r i . « elghl UT \ aim*, is i*m 
pl.i.veii I I I three atatea nud tbe D i i t r l d 
of I'eiMini'ta. i i i i ' . atatea power La 
ogulaed ny leglalai Ian aa 
t in* method for determining llcenaa 
fi-.-- I ii " i . -e fees i " i ih f svei 
r> Under rtva-paaeenger cloeed aat 
"in g l , in th. ' Plat r i r ; .-I i '.. 
• > I. i. m . i -
HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS ARE BOUND TO 
ATTRACT NORTHERN PEOPLE TO FLORIDA 
w 
Hi . i 
t in 
I lu* Wor ld on WheeU 
ih nu hm feat a of v than 11,000 
c a n and tr i •'- laat sear 
' were •tTjWT.a.'t.M .nitoiiMibllss in 
i Ice t h r o u g h o u t the wugfd at 
is ' tclunlag of IWfl 
t iM ' les I h i t -o t a n d * 
w ii it. ni t e i ther peason • 
11 ii. Us ( ' , | r s ; i r v belli 
hy p.s".' • ..I ever* cob 
clime, froaa Iceland 
Mi.* Strai t of Ua 
Kxtetislve h lghu ;i v 
' "11-11 in led t hroU 
bear the hacrraeh 
MMIMU' I ' of alit " i i i . ' l . i h -
I ' l i i l " . ! Sl.it."* al Hi. 
i - . - t imat " . 
I lui Isro karri 
. ! .*. n l a i i . t . a r t 
r motor 
dr iven fcbdaj 
. i i n i I n e v e r y 
: h " n o r t h , io 
I I ih-*- - o i n h 
. i n - a r e In - i l l - ; 
i h " w o r l d t o 
.1 i r u f f l e T h e 
in M M * i n t h e 
ing of r.t-7 
• " i n . Urea l B r l l 
ain Is - - . . ' i h l a- mi automobile nat ion 
h a i NIL: M I M I . . - I I 'Hai I H I 
. "nt uauoa in 
th i rd p i n . " a nn HU 1,0110 
PI I . l l » \ I M ' O s I l ION 
I I! \ I N STABTKII UN 
n u ie i t I ' . s n w \ n . i t i 
ksjaaaaaa aaae Bsnhrel Abroad 
: 17&.000 Amer ican auto-
-
-•Mi i be 
. . , . . . 
• 
ed in 22 
I > i t ta * 'f 
Mirhlgaa Pays Meal I 
• 
V \ l l l" I t\- -
•*,! iii'-rt* tl. 
i i n . . i s tut- IT i i Ing Maaaraaai 
A « " in te*o t ' luh baa beea 
r.i in Hi • ii t'. a nh 800 mem 
in i- pledged to atrl< t 
t ra f f i c rulea aad regu 
\ \ ' h " i i " \ er a motor lm a 
. i itorlst v iols I in>: a h 
Ian " i m i " of ihe road the f l rs l mo 
mrUt too . •' • -••• i Imee, Tha 
*-.*<•..ml i.i . la er ror aad 
aleu thai a fei low-drtver ao* 
ding t " UM* theory 
of ih. ' thing, corrects Ma mtetaka or 
w i l f u l violut iot i UIH! resolves not to do 
..nt Inued 




•i.'.'i r l . 
T i n .•" i 
i . n t Mnni i i 
M " \ i . " 
it i- ptauued !•> tlie Manatee count] 
. a t t . inlain t.. replaev iln* vegetable aud 
t r i m e\hi l»i i at hast . v . ' j y t h i r d da) 
Mier.'hy Ineariag the fresh appears nn 
. p roduc t * 
A smelly uf oralis.* tdosaouos w ih 
w e i r e d Monday by tin* n t teudnnl aud 
I t i n - . l . i i i M i i . l f o r t l i i ' i i . by t h e w o m e n 
r is l t lu* . the tralna am •>• greal thai 
he has ivquoatod tbal lie U* furn ished 
\*. i ih u rrvsh - s p c l i at the pr inc ipa l 
the ro i i i i ' " t the 11 
l o , \ ar i . iu* Faaa I aUeetesl 
Uaaagaal ( a n 
' f i t . p i ; . . nnd factors in* "i> •*•! In 
' m hil.* llcen • 
- " I ' \ l " t l t t«n ].r ,. 
M I t i n * I n : 
for de 
J I atatea Value 
eaap ed In - i \ states, 
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HATHAWAY TO V I S I T 
EAST COAST AFTER 
MARCH 25 
I ' M I I ' \ . I lu . M m , h IB 
\ I t ; ,111 : , , . .',,, , I , u i i , u u l , , ' f 
l.l.i M S t C l l . ' - u l I*. I 'UI ' I I I I .- I I I 
TaDS|-a i s n a " sess la the 
.1 - , i i i i u . - i i i i . - i i i . . . 
In- IL i-.-ul l> " "Lt . 'U. ' . l I h u l l l 
i n I una 
i h r i i m ' 
, U l l l l l I " 
IT M u i i . l i 
- I , I I I l l l l l l 
g i , n n i l il 
n i , , ..r I H I U L , I , U U I , , , . , I 
• l . . . i t , I l n , ' i l l - m n l , ' f o r 
"I, l r | . 
,. ,'*'k 
l ' l I I I . I ,,;,-! 
- I . I i h u t In 
l l l l l 
l i p u n . l - , l l l , 
BAPTIMT i .11 Ki II 
KKV. B. ATCHISON, I'sitor 
Seri'le«a 
Sun.lav Si'houl 9:S0 s . *L 
l l o r a l a i Service 10:45 a. m. 
BTM&lng Serv l t* 7:30 p. ia. 
B Y 1' L'. M w t l l i f 11:30 ». m. 
I 'THVIT Met-tlljg 7:30 p. m. 
< We. lnesdsy) 
i i n ; s i t V T . : K i \ N t H i R t i i 
I ' . u n . r ' l i - n t l . , ;,.| I i i i l l ; i n ; i 
I.imrs A. « illnii. I'astar 
•FB-TIIBI 
S i . i u l n y K h u o l u l 0 : 8 0 u in 
M » n , i l i L ' W O r i b l p I I 1 " 4 " I I i n . 
i E J r . u i -". • ' " I ' u,. 
lag ..'•." I ' i ' . il T :80 p in 
Wisll 
: 7 '.li JI In. 
T H K . I I K I S T I A N t ' H I K i l l 
, .,r Keatai i T a a l f t h st 
K S TATLOB, Minister 
Sunday Services 
liil.le Sfli.Mil 9:30 a m 
i ' U n u i u i i i i . l i S e r . l . e Flint 
Sermon 10:30 a. m 
Ohrlst laa Kndeaiur Ou'l'i p. iu 
. . . . . . . T *M -^ • 
Wednesdsy Services 
l i i l . le Study T M u in 
. Ii.ui- I 'm.-liiaj 8:15 p. in 
a on \ r r a StraFifer B u t Once In Ihe 
. hrist ian Church 
K. I). A. 1 I I I I t . I I 
K, ' i i im ky Ave !»•' l l l l l uinl I lit I. Sis. 
Snl, loi l l i Sri,,,,,. !i:30 a m. 
I l l ' , le Sliuly 10:M a in. 
Church School 
M'.rniiiK Waiaal | i 
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' hair itt-lu-arsui 
"A K r iend l j ( h u r r l i 
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I r i rnd l ) 
-4M l l l l 
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I I I K I - I I I N M I I M 1. 
. U ln- l " f \1.,U1 A 
Sunday n IHI 
Wednesday 
Testimony Mectlni; _ . . 
cm KI I I in -son 
W. C T. U. 
Klevenl l , Street 
Vl-.-lluic Int snil 3rd Kr l . lay* 
,,f ssi'b month at _ 2:80 
ftest HiMiui iu raTUB* bui ld ing 
all day. 
p. n i . 
oaaa 
S u i n l u y •oht*Ol I I I D 
i',.-:,. b l a | a t 11 : " " u. iu 
I ' l e U ' I l i l i L i l 7 : " l l | . I I , 
B i b l e - M i . l v uu W'e. l . 
• ̂ ^^^ 
1 , 1 . 1 . I•'!•.!.I." i tV.s I 1 A I . I . 
, I i m .H I , I 12th -ui \ > \ . • • 
:.:l Id III , :" , , 
Oordla l \\'t*li"iiii* ' , . All, 
7L' 
r UBSBt TKAImills' .\t*iix:iA i io> 
S i i i u u l ; ,U i | f u U r t h .M lUU l l l . u l IT H i , 
, , i .miaunli-atl i .n i" I' F»O - l d » « 
l is , - , - , . | | I , S , M , I N I I. I ' 
I uin |ih'u-,-,l i " f ind i in- I ' l i i ' i i .- ui 
l . u i l h . n i - i , . . i i k . ' l l . s l | u f l u - l i n | . | , . , e 
inent- falsel.l - . . . u l l l l l . " f l lb. : 
s. l u - i i i i u L iL ' - l l i f ,*--,,.. . . . . " " l 
l e . i i u . s l u i u I !. - - |n., , .1.1,1 i u , 
I h r - , , ' • i - h u l l ' s i n t s l - ,,,., 
. . . t . l i a l u | , | U " l a l l i o n . n n . l I h o p e I h u ' 
i . u , , . - ! ! . • Ill) , i ' i / . « - l« - . . i l l • * * • * * . Is 
| : • .i u r l I..U ' , . it 
i n . u - u i ' f i vh l i -b u i - ' i ' lw i u " . l n . l i . e " f 
lu in iu i t . ' l !'!• • I i l -
- i i . . f I l u - i n i I I H I I I , l i o n o f 
i ' I, \ l l l i l l i l I , I I - I . - .U, l,|H>U 
I IM- I M I k N . . . . u l . . I l l , ll L , - ' H U I ' - ' i i i l ' . ' l i 
s-uir i l . , - I " - - " I - " I I I I , i i , v a l u a b l e l i v e * 
„ h i f h i lu h i . - t i ' , . . . . I ,, few .. • 
I ••-.. -Il.l 1>1H,|, i l . M l I . . | I T . . T . 
I I I . I - I . - uu i f I , L i l i e s ,1,11-1 
- >l.. i , f 11.. ay .. l l I, F o r u,y 
... . I, |« , : l t . f l i U L .1 , - . „ , - f l o l l s ! , . 
,1. I i l t l e i „ , | M . i i i i i i , . f 
I lm 1. : . i . . , do*S 11 s r u l e t " 
I Sl 
. . j - 10 a n " i l l , i l i ' 
, . , ' t 
I'- i " i . I "ii. I B i l l iu - i men 
•i«- u u l I h u l 1- l t „ 
ru lh-< i 1.. 1 . , , , , i n u , . . - . I m p a r l i 
e l l ! . . i: 111 , be 1 
h s l i l l o f | . T . I I U I I I I I U I , , , - . . , , , - , i , , , | . j,,11 I 
i,i> inin.1 upon his heni'i aad raj 
whether be ihie* i ru i-",,-!,!,.,- u , i - ,11, 
" I , o f I h f l e u i o n - o f S i n n : 
un l i i t iHoni l i l i ' i i i i i - i i iu i- i n every 
aquas* 11 1. 1., l... w n in ,1 
lu „ | .» . lumbering up ih f -n , - , - i - . n,. 
r i n , I , , n f n i l ! - l o u r | . „ . . i i i r u l 
rpe tua l l . in dan 
.-. , , ' - | l l l l ,u i t l.v 
Ibe lu, 
, ' , . , f . l i l l h l f i k i l i L 
l l l l i , , - l « ' l I 
• m i n t - l l l l -
I ' i i : t : i 111., 11 i i n i l l l i w n . 
l u u l 1 1:1111 I U L I I ! 
. m i m i l . - 1 - t o l u k e 
..,, I I , , - \ \ . - i I ' I . U . I u u i l . . l i i . h . . . . u l i i 
. . . I I - I I I , , , - ui least two i l u . - i i f said 
that, . lm- i " ' ' I be <l.'i»;>i t 
m e m wta l l l d I ' s i - i i f h i l l - u , 1 
number of mad *ud i.rii.i..* 
I i r o j . - . - ! - M . i i f h LfJ. In- l u l l l i l u s - f - s i i r . 
I h u l he r e l l l l l l I h e r e l u M u i f h ' . ' I . 
' I ' l l , . , l i u i l l t , : , I, f l l l l l u - 1 - BtBts-d ' I ' l l 
,,, , . . ,- quite aaxloua i " B-ask* tbe Ha*. 
i o u - i i i i - | n s t m n t r i p n i u l a l s o ins iM-r 
l i o l l o l lU'- 'Ll . - - " I U . - l i , IU l l l f ' l . l l l l i 
- i i . u n . l I lu ,1 be i . ' i i i uu -d l . i m-i 
•-, i h i - t r i p i i u i i i . i t i i i t . - l . v f,,|-
i , . , \ i n u i l i , . I I I U I L I I i i u i i i i i L o f t h e ' I ' ' 
| . ; i r l nu n l . - . ' l u i l u h s l , , , h * h e l ' l i i , 
J s e h a o n r l l l e "ii March -", 
MANY TO MAKE TRIP TO 
PARIS NEXT SEP-
TEMBER 
' - • m d i^ >> n o r l d a la> 
(t intnalraa w i l l u-* I a attead 
t h " n n i i i i M i i i i t i . i l i - . . i i v * -n t l "M <>f t i l t * 
\iii»Ti>-,in l..*i:i"M m Parte lu Septem 
! . i . 1 , . " i . l i i r : i " \ U i . .* K i n . 
aonrl l le, t*tance travel a f f lcer of tin* 
Klor lda i le| iartaieal ' i f " i wad 
It* :ii taeesbera "t thm Laajton 
Ueserral Ions ha i .• Isstn - aaal) 
n i - haartanartara in laafaaanrUai in 
larae aniabefa, be -t.i t.-«i .m.i InoUca 
dons petal te 1 i"i 1.1 1 ii n Lnf "in* «»f 
ih.* Lareaal deeaasitloas i l taa poarea 
t i o n 
Al l n*serratloua f" 
Krn i i . . ' tnnus] be m hb 
I n m l 1 in i i 
ottUx 
1 .N l l - t 
Th.- H M I i i i nn f ' . i i i i n l . ' i i i . , 11 , ; ; J T I i h 
aveane, [Sevt f o r k . i t y . wiii aaaaca 
sejant " m i l j , . twentv- thres i l l f fe reat 
plaaajroai d mew ii ma 11• *•— 
1 .• im M I . <i in tnw 11- ..f "j.riiNi . . i * mora 
popalal Ion, Interested peraoni nhonltf 
s/r l te t'"]• i . ' i r t l . 'ui i 
I r i p I " 
I H 
. -n iM|wi i i i " . l l.y ;i I 'Uet'k I '"r $2"At. If rhe 
i " i . la i n . i t a i . " i i n|», U M * a i o o e j 
ariU be rsfaaded t-. iln* appUoaat 
. \ i . ; . i i ' ..1 ."it aa Banal 
1.. 111.!•!" ; lu DI I peat 1 1 aat i 
• t11 " i M1 u , i u laasBta eat. 
in nui hi 111: ili< 1 <-'.",.it I'Mis the .IIM*1 ' 
rant i - (<• atate hi aad Had 
th i rd - I *aatear nnd heNd ae 
i inn in i.i hi 1 i"ii - 1 rOtored Catdera « i t h 
iih.iis ii- T ii»* ihipa an arhtch U 
Iilu depart men 1 w i n t n n . - i . are a r a i l 
•b le 
I'h.- I i " i i ' i , . iv i . ati i i"M \%iit aaal 
r I'i MM I h i II11'I " l i I (n i l ( I s . \ 1., S«'I l l4 'I | | lMT 
rtl 1 in- -t". i i i i .*r Panalan 
l : ;.. A -,,.-. ; >' n . in SHU 
r a n j thi deli ta I Ion from lacaaoar l l la 
i ' . Hnmptoa i t .md- . lenr laa leek 
soar i l ie Hepteraher T JaoicsonrUh 
Journ 'i 
s .Tv l im "M tha Jury t- .1 1 
diit.v. inn \. ' i> nftea the lu i yman faela 
ih.it it Is ,1 ituinklesM job, for trfalch 
h. haa i " aacrlf l re h i * t ime, bla monev 
i in - i i i , • Inteivata w l thou l >" 
i \ ;nd. Reeentl.i ti i lefeudaul n l .1 to 
i . i r i ' l ll t i l n iin J M I iih I 1 H] I I I " plea 
t i i fil rtUaiiai Hi.* rou t ra ot i h " t r i a l 
ii i ^ imi . ' i i i . i.n.* uf u i . ' mi " i - h;..t fa l len 
anltH'11 in l lm IHIX lh . - 11,.limii.nl Jm 
nr i iml i i ta tnei l tint) he wasn't Ueeptiuj 
inn thnt hm hart 1 r 11 * 1«-1 > i i " - . i i his i)y-,n 
t lm hettav i " inni l over tbe leajal I»I.. 
blein preeented for hi*- ad jud ica t ion 
t in* Judeje suatalned the Jarar, a 
im.. *-n( srtth JI luaaoj 1 ilasioa in 
11 \ " \ \ J e r a e j cx»urti wrhen Ibe t ime 
' l l l l l l l I " l l . Iiv 1 I I Ih ' l l \ 11 .11.1 
a i to the M a t t ] " i • \ i . . in; tn. the j PB 
t M ".I i " render tbel r Judgniant un t i l 
t ltej in.1 heen paU • htghar f . " Oom 
inlKslouei'H, attorneys, n ied l ia l e ipe r ta 
aud . . . in 1 ;ii tn. lies nu l tod lu d ismay, 
whi le H i " i w i l i " gnod im MI tin.] t rue 
held " i n i.-r t i n . ' " dol lara apti 
1 he 1 a a dol lara «*• hii-h wu-* uf 
Bared t h e n in . - foreman rotcad the 
la tea ba " \ 
Brora irera toaiiig 
m y Ii i l l da j ' ahen ran 
.IN.fit t|.' MH.I l l l l l l 1 lli*> 
refused re rd l r l ntn U f an 
1.11,1 i i - a l l three dol lars. ' r in* aaaa 
m i - - i i- -uum•'dri i Umi t in ' aher t f l 
sraa tni- "tdy peraeu arlth au tho r i t ) 
1 in tu.'i•..-• iii-iM.iM.i*. » here 
upon th r \ m.i 1 < h.*.i .mi tn del iberate 
rn .n ine the] demand and reoeh 
I'd i h " reftular la-o dol lar !"<• Imi re 
! i i - . ' i i " atgn i i i " roucbera an t t i Ihe 
aherl f f had paid them Mn- aal 
l;i r WV 1 i ' i i . l u .1 :i \ i i d i . t I M - I . n r \\i-
l.'fi t h " i-iMiriiiM.iii.' M i d i h " foreauan 
'We're nol vetim i " sign th..-*" jmpera 
unt i l \>i* n.i • three dol lara Bal 
we'll L J \ " \ .n i .1 chauee and get our 
atone] a f t e n r a r d The bul) bi m 
t i v t . i s r I I M t \ K I RU>K i s 
O B T A I M U I ON < H I C A G O ( A I M 
M.. luucesi -11. • 
" i d r in- fata ••' 
h a d i n ( l i l i n g n . 
11 ait a i t h i t s 
l i d " Ml t h , 
. • I ' m - 1 
gllmiMes '<r LTii'ti i i n u i - . t.i t i i .- nor th 
1 i i> l i m i t s ,1 i i , , - i-,i . -1 t h a i 
, .: i . i i i t i - m i l . ' - n i u l 11 i ' l k . * -
abonl fom hours r id ing Rlghl traaa 
• 
' l l l l - 1 " I I I . • 
i*i,\ ir paaaa rVoll Eathe aoati i <»r 
i ln- c l t j . inn** « h i in WM. Me 
Whi te ( ' i iy , nn imnsemeat p a r i 
near i h " s\rniaur lUMtlmte " i Terbn i i 
logy, a i t b in a I'duck nl tha Qnl larum. 
neet th.* tm is 1 tm 1 11 
Douglas l'n 1 k i ; . .n n i d I ' . . i l i . I i nu i 
I nd 1 l'n rk mid lien 1 liulO}M*u<lt>mv Turk 
aawaSSUwgSjtSjg 11 h|l t t i i - course |»n-**" • 
f rom ronnt r ) aooneri i i i r " i i * ; i i taatd 
eaee dlatr lc ta inn . tbe bean ni Chi-
. nun's business mni ma Buf lactur in i 
d is t r ic t umi "nt among more reetdencea 
inni back 10 1 in- " . inni ry 
s t n i " Taa Equal leer Isawsoa rraports 
Kl..r i . IM'S - i i i i " .n ln i in .n ,1, r-r_i, MI 
-".7 ;i u l l l l l n f 
over 10 • 
V K I K K A N S ' 
ataaa. A r e 
opea : 
Tnaadar i 
M K M O K I A I . L I I I R \ K > 
Bal l 'Mh f i n d l . t h s i 
1 :00 t n t ' . ' lO p in 
7:00 t» !» !4g |. '. 
Tburadaya -..7:00 i.» :i IMI p on 
Saturday 1 1 gg m t :;M p m 
7 :00 to !» <K| p m 
<;. A . R . i n u 
Cornet h t a i . I a ad 1 Ith D 
\ i-ti'i HUH' Meatlag, sfrtday al *-. 00 p. m 
VciiTntis' Aaaoclatloo, imtar 
daya s t . '-!:00 p. in 
t I I Y M J I K K OF ( O M H K R t ; : 
Luachaoa arary Waa^aaday at i i 
' I ' . ' l o . k , N o u n 
Stnini fsrs, If Latroduced hy >i uieiu 
her, are ejatcasva 
h n n l 
l isrtad aai 
Kfrt ul i i.. 1 Inn 
Intel 1 a hi . i i 
l i " I l l s ' l i f " l h» \vs " IBg 
• 1 i i i i v i * i > . I n . .*1 j . . | . I f 0 ._ 
.•titer a Inmse nrhare I t ' i burned you 
I ilt»\*. 11 Iiy (li.- d.-h 
.• r lmi- 1 afsira, 11 1 - •) BO pirn 
,< in |,ii*n to declare tbal iu a few 
w-iirs .mi " id fa ror l te . whlct i 
under the ban of the Kin p i re sail] 
• 1 in t hm rank t " which It b 
luatly ent i t led, umi our -Minim-,' I m 
^ 111 " in " 1 <• ha 1 <• hlcjtoi 
W- .MI to promote • ^anfort , den nil 
t i 1- -,iid i iu i i iti.- world haa 1 
' ha 1 la know ti ,1 
There i* over imMlm-tlmi o f ni l kind 
" i i n i l i i product 
! - l l l l " I " I I I ! ' I l l ' I 
imoaing hy 
much i " do w i ih ii 
.' • |.| h i t HUM .. I 
^ ^ ^ f l l f l l -
I1.1', I na li i d 
i.h' I ' l f . l i i l i i hns tWO . eiiii-H'i 1 
I".II-I*M1 e o n t m l : si Augtti 1 Ine wi t l i | 
I - 11 in I.* 1 i i n n l - 1 .".'. I unknown und 
:.u7 known ; Bar ramas, Pensncola, 
a nh i.Ti i Interments, 711 unknon n 
.uni !>7" known. 
i n a \ i KMM. I . I I ; of p n j tons Bea> b 
Plorlda. I- author *w a book on iin 
Sl lb j i I i M i l i l i n n d !• 1 1 in li F l o w 
'•1 i n - I'.IIM.- Be aays no r l da 1 on 
• i i i i f a r or the bulb Industry. 
Where All Eyes Reach Your Message! 
G o t a c a r , h o u s e , l o t o r f u r n i t u r e t o s e l l ? L o o k i n g a r o u n d w i t h h o p e s o f 
b a y i n g FI r a d i o * e t , a w a s h i n g m a c h i n e , i r u g , o r an* r t l i i i ' I n I ,on, , 
M a y b e , y o u ' r e l e a r o h l n a f o r a J u l " < i i - . t r y i n g to b i n b a l p ? 
T h e n - - w h y k e e p i t q u i e t ? M e r e l y t e l l i n g y o u r f r i e n d * , w o n ' t h e l p . T a c k -
l a g up 11 s i j f i i \ M , H ' I i l , , i t . | f o u 
t a n d i , , f BJTFM t b a l w a a k l j e l o a e l . 
' B n< 
i c r u t i n i a e 
t . ' o u r p r o b l e m !"• f o r * t i n t i i 
u n -
classified Want Ad 
C o l u m n * O f T h e 
SAINT CLOUD TRIBUNE 
O n c e t h e r e - - w a t c h t h e q u i c k r e s u l t s ! 
